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To those who so generously gave of their time, effort, and means to make the 1931 O-Book a reality, the Senior Class dedicates this volume.
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REMEMBERING how as strangers one first day
We came to you and went away as friend
Charmed by the quaintness of your words, a way
You have of saying little things that mends
The sameness of a language; how your mind
Was swift to know and keep, and kind to bring
Its knowledge; how your humanness defined
The little girl you name, remembering—

Remembering how you found a high delight
In antique tongue and classic theme and phrase:
How simple lessons helped us toward your height,
We dedicate these pages and our praise.
This is the truth you made that makes us wise:
Much was to cherish, much remains to prize.

—CHARLOTTE ROOT.
Familiarly it beckoned. Winter's change
Produced the mystic vine that made it strange.
MERVIN EVERETT
President, January
Basketball (2,3,4); Tri Captain (4); Baseball (3,4); Captain (4); Track (3,4); Football Manager (3); Register Staff (4); O-Club (3,4).

Let's go, "Archie."

HOWARD WILCOX
National Honor Society
Vice-President, January
O-Book Staff, January Editor (4); Register Staff, Copyreader, Sports Editor (3,4); Quill and Scroll (3); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Los Sabinos (4); Golf (2).

Whatever he enters is benefited by his diligence and effort.

THERESA THURTELL
National Honor Society
Secretary-Treasurer, January
Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Central Colleens (3,4); Luminer Travel Club (3,4); Girls' Science Club, Secretary (3); French Club (2,3,4); Library Monitor (4).

Quality and not quantity.

MERRIAM HAYLU
Sergeant-at-Arms, January
Junior Glee Club (3); Senior Glee Club (4); Sergeant-at-Arms (4); Boosters' Club (4); Dog Fanciers (4).

A sweet and pleasing face,
A charming air of grace.

LOUIS SCHWARTZ
Sergeant-at-Arms, January
Louis is studious and is well liked by all.

JACK WICKSTROM
President, June
Regiment (1,2,3,4), First Lieutenant and Adjutant (4); C.O.C. (4); Student Control (3); Monitors' Council (4); Mathematics Society (1,2,3,4); Biology Round Table (3,4), Vice-President (3); Library Monitor (4); Road Show (4); Latin Club (3); Football (1).

Good nature and a strong right arm make Jack a good president.

RICHARD MCNOWN
Vice-President, June
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Captain (4); Treasurer, Junior Class (3); Opera (2); Road Show (4); Engineers (3); Monitors' Council (4); C.O.C. (4); Speakers' Bureau (3); Mathematics Society (3,4); Vice-President (3); Gentlemen's French Club (4), Secretary (4); Central Committee (4); State Music Contest (2); Boys' Senior Glee Club (2); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (1,3); Track (3).

He knoweth not his own ability.

LOUISE CORREA
Secretary, June
Central Committee (2,3,4), Sergeant-at-Arms (4); Central Colleens (1,2); Speakers' Bureau (1,2,3), Secretary (3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1,2); President (2); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3); Le Cercle Francais (2,3); Central High Players (3,4); Library Monitor (4); Opera (2); Road Show (1,2).

Would we had the words and pen and ink,
To write the nice things about her
That we think.

LOWELL HAAS
National Honor Society
Treasurer, June
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Captain Band (4); Sergeant-at-Arms, Junior Class (3); Road Show (1,2,3,4); O-Book Staff (5); C.O.C. (4); Central Committee (4); Orchestra (1,3); Junior Honor Society (2); Mathematics Society (4); Gentlemen's French Club (4).

One of the brightest Central "lights."

WILLIAM SCOTT
Reporter, June
O-Book Staff (4); Register Staff (3,4), Associate Editor (4); Student Control (4); Regiment (1,2); Library Monitor (4); Wrestling (3); Quill and Scroll (4).

A man of action.
FLORENCE WHITEBOOK
Reporter, January
Register Staff (3,4); City Editor (4); Spanish Club (3,4); O-Book Staff (4); Speakers' Bureau (3); Spanish Play (3); Publicity Agent, Road Show and "Patsy" (4).
Editor, feature writer, reporter, critic—guess there isn't anything in the journalistic line she can't handle.

LIBBY ABRAMSON
Student Control, Secretary (4); Central Colleens (1,2,3,4); Le Cercle Français (2,3); Monitor (4); Boosters' Club (4).
We've heard of the lady and good works go with her name.

ELEANOR ADDY
Central Committee (3,4); Central Colleens (4); Library Monitor (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3).
There's depth and dignity to Eleanor.

DICK ANDERSON
Forensic Society (2,3,4); Speakers' Bureau (3,4); Biology Round Table (3,4); Swimming (2,3,4).
An independent thinker with the power, will, and determination to succeed.

KATHRYN ASHENFELTER
Cheerful, and a good student.

MARY JANE HUGHES
Sergeant-at-Arms, June
Mathematics Society (1,2); Central Committee (2,3,4); Central Colleens (1,2,3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (4); French Play (3); Color Day Committee (3).
Many "Sir Walter Raleigh" worship this "queen of queens."

DOUGLASS JOHNSON
National Honor Society
Sergeant-at-Arms, June
Regiment (1, 2, 3, 4); Major (4); Mathematics Society (2,3); Central Committee (4); Gentlemen's French Club (4); C.O.C. (4); Purple Legion (2, 3); Secretary (3); Hi-Y; Treasurer (4); Crack Squad (4); Director (4); Road Show (4); Golf (2,3); Track (3); Junior Honor Society (1,3).
A leader among men.

RUBY ASHWOOD
Central Colleens (1,2,4); Student Control (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Latin Club (3); Girl Reserves (3,4).
Ever true and loyal is Ruby.

DOROTHY AVERY
Girls' Junior Glee Club (2).
She is fair and full of grace.

JULIE BAIRD
Central Committee (2,3,4); Inter-Club Council (3); Central Colleens (2); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Gym Club (3,4); Girls' Natural Science Club (3); Junior Honor Society (1,3); Library Monitor (4).
A merry heart—"enjoy life" is her motto.
GORDON BARBER
Junior Honor Society (2); Orchestra (1,2,3); A Cappella Choir (3); Opera (3); Boys' Senior Glee Club (2,3); Central High Players (2,3); Speakers' Bureau (1,2,3); Mathematics Society (2,3); German Verein (3); Regiment (1,2,3); Basketball (1); Wrestling (3); National Music Supervisors' Convention (3).
A man bound to succeed.

GLADYS BARTLETT
Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Central Colleens (3,4); A Cappella Choir (4); Library Monitor (4); Opera (4).
Her simplicity of style and winning smile have won her many friends.

ESTHER BARTSON
Opera (4); Central High Players (2); A Cappella Choir (4); Library Monitor (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4).
A good sport with a charming personality.

HERBERT BERKOWITZ
Library Monitor (4).
A shy, retiring spirit, yet holding his own.

MELVIN BERKOWITZ
Mathematics Society (1,2); Regiment (1,2).
A worshiper at the shrine of life.

RICHARD BETHUNE
Boys' Senior Glee Club (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (4).
A sincere student of chemistry.

GEORGE BETLACH
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Sergeant (3); Biology Round Table (1,2); Orchestra (2); Library Monitor (4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (3); Baseball (4).
He can see a funny side to everything.

DIXIE BENTEN
Gym Club (2,3,4); Central High Players (4); Make-up (3); Road Show (2,3).
Dixie can turn make-up artist, stage crew, or tap dancer at will and do any of them well.

MARIAN BIGFORD
Student Control (4).
Look at those eyes! A vivacious girl.

VIRGINIA BLUNDELL
Central Committee (2,3,4); Speakers' Bureau (3,4); Central Colleens (1,2); Mathematics Society (2,3); Road Show (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1).
She bubbles over with the joy of living.
BYRON BOCKEMUEHL
O-Club (4); Football (2,3,4), First Team (4); Wrestling (2).
One of those “dominating” men.

THEODORE BOSWELL
Regiment (1,2); Tennis (4); Wrestling (3,4); Football (4).
Never too busy to do things for others.

ROBERT BOURKE
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Captain and Ordinance (4); C.O.C. (4), Secretary (4); Student Association (4); H-Y (2,3,4); Library Monitor (4); Speakers’ Bureau (3,4), Treasurer (4); Junior Class, Sergeant-at-Arms (3).
Need a good friend? Try Bob.

GRACE BOWEN
Student Control (4); Girls’ Senior Glee Club (3); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (2); Make-up (4).
A good natured girl without much show; The kind of a girl we like to know.

RICHARD BOYER
Junior Honor Society (3); Track (3,4); Library Monitor (4); Boys’ O-Club (4); Regiment (1,2).
First get the work, then time for play; That has always been his way.

JAYNE BRENNER
Greenwich Villagers (3); Le Cercle Francia (4); Central High Players (4); Road Show (3,4); Make-up (2); Swimming (3).
Her peppy personality is the “punch” of the party.

MARY BROWN
G.A.A. (1,2,3,4), Vice-President (4); Gym Club (2,3,4), Treasurer (4); Inter-Club Council (4); Valley Ball (1,2,3,4), Captain (3); Baseball (1,2,3,4), Captain (3); Golf (2,3,4); Hockey (4); Swimming (2); Tennis (1).
What men dare, she dares.

ROBERT M. BROWN
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Second Lieutenant (4); Central High Players, Business Manager (4); Road Show (2,3,4), Assistant Business Manager (4); Opera (3,4); C.O.C. (4); Cheer Leaders (3,4), Captain (4); Student Control (4); Mathematics Society (2,3,4); Library Monitor (4).
A little body often harbors a great character.

ROBERT S. BROWN
Regiment (1,2,3,4), First Lieutenant (4); Engineers (3); Baseball (1,2); Tennis (3,4), Captain (4); Basketball (1,2,3,4), Tri-Captain (4); Football (2); Register Staff (4); O-Book Staff (4); Student Control (4); Boys’ Junior and Senior Glee Clubs (1,2,3,4); Boys’ O-Club (3,4); C.O.C. (4); Opera (2); Road Show (3,4); Orchestra (1,2,3,4); Library Monitor (4); A Cappella Choir, Vice-President (4); Imperial Quartet (4); National Music Supervisors’ Convention (3,4).
He’s as likeable as he is tall, And a star at basketball.

THELMA BROWN
Student Control (4); Library Monitor (4); Los Salsos (3); Mathematics Society (1,2,3); Project Committee (1,2,3); President (3); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (2); Speakers’ Bureau (1,2).
She thinks, speaks, and acts just as she ought.
Ed Burdick
Football (4); Swimming (4); Make-up (4).
A star of the Purple Ducks.

William Burkett
Regiment (1,2,3), First Sergeant (3); Hi-Y (1,2,3,4); Treasurer (2); President (4); Class Vice-President (2); Register Staff; Circulation Manager (4); Purple Legion (2,3).
Dark, handsome, and indifferent—the despair of the ladies.

Betty Burrell
Gentlmen prefer blondes like Betty.

Thad Butts
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Supply Sergeant (4); Boosters' Club (3,4), Treasurer (4); Hi-Y (4).
Great things come in small quantities.

Arthur Byington
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Captain (4); Road Show (3); C.O.C., Treasurer (4); Central Committee (4); Crack Squad (3); Crack Platoon (2); Boys' Senior Glee Club (2); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1).
An equal mixture of good humor and good sense.

Ruth Cain
Opera (3); Speakers' Bureau (1, 2,3,4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2); Central Collegens (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (1,2,3).
She has pep and vitality, Amiability and personality.

Harry Call
Wrestling (2,3); Basketball, Manager (4).
May you always face the world with that same infectious grin.

Dorothy Carlson
Opera (4); Girls' Natural Science Club (2); Gym Club (2); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Student Control (4).
You will find a friend wherever you choose to fare.

John Carlson
Basketball (3); Track (1); Football (1); Business Club (1).
A little man, but so was Napoleon.

Paul Carman
National Honor Society
Register Staff (3,4), Managing Editor (4); Debate Club (4); Natural Science Club (2); Regiment (1,21); Junior Honor Society (1); Quill and Scroll (4); State Scholarship Contest (2); Iowa University Summer Course for High School Editors (3).
His name will appear in the annals of journalism.
Marian Carson
Student Control (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Secretary-Treasurer (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Library Monitor (4).
Just as pleasant as can be.

Alpha Catania
Opera (1); Road Show (2); Spanish Play (1); Gym Club (3); Los Sabios (3,4); Central Colleens (1); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Baseball (1); Swimming (2,3).
Cute and small,
Liked by all.

Sally Catania
Opera (2); Road Show (2); Spanish Play (2); Gym Club (2,3); Los Sabios (2,3); Central Colleens (1); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Baseball (1); Swimming (2,3).
A tiny talented dancer and pianist.

Dorothy Cathers
Register Staff (3,4), Associate Editor (3); Gym Club (1,2,3); Central Colleens (2,3); Road Show (1,2,3).
A gay little worker,
And a wonder reporter.

Alfred Cattano
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Sergeant (4); Boys' O-Club (2,3,4), Vice-President (4); Athletic Manager (4); Wrestling (1,2,3,4), Captain (4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1,2,4); Chorus (4).
One of Central's finest mat men.

Leo-May Chamberlin
Student Control (4); Library Monitor (4); Road Show (2,4); Junior Glee Club (2).
Blessed with that charm, the certainty to please.

Evelyn Chandler
Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4), President (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1,2); Central High Players (4); Opera (3,4); Road Show (4); Library Monitor (4); A Cappella Choir (4); Baseball (2); Basketball (2); State Music Contest (3,4).
A girl with a golden voice.

Vera Chandler
National Honor Society
O-Book Staff (4); Register Staff (4); Junior Honor Society (2); Latin Club (4); Library Monitor (4); Book Reviewers (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Quill and Scroll (4).
A scholar, and a good sport.

Eileen Christensen
Central High Players (3,4), "Devil in the Cheese" (3), "The Patsy" (4); Student Control (3,4); Central Colleens (3,4); Los Sabios (4); Make-up (4); Library Monitor (4).
In the world she'll win her place.

Irving Chudacoff
National Honor Society
Register Staff, Proof Reader (4); O-Book Staff (4); Der Deutsche Verein (3,4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2); Opera Orchestra (2,3,4); Road Show Orchestra (1,2,3,4); Senior Play Orchestra (1,2,3); French Play Orchestra (2,3); Spanish Play Orchestra (2,3); Orchestra (1,2,3,4); Quill and Scroll (4).
"Chuds's musical talent is equaled only by his scholastic ability,"
JACK CLARK
Senior Glee Club (3,4); Opera (4); Road Show (4); Swimming (3, 4); Tennis (4); Regiment (1,2).
Jack’s optimistic nature becomes more contagious every day.

ANDREW H. CONNERS
Regiment (1,2,3); Sergeant (3); Road Show (2); French Play (3); Speakers’ Bureau (1,2,3,4); Boys’ O’Club (3,4); Gentlemen’s French Club (2,3); Golf Tournament (1,2, 3,4); Boys’ Junior Glee Club (1).
“Bud” has personality and capacity for success.

SIDNEY COREN
Basketball (1,2,3); Track (2); Gentlemen’s French Club (2).
It isn’t in his heart to shirk a task of any kind.

FERN CORKIN
Opera (3); National Music Supervisors’ Convention (3); Student Control (4); Library Monitor (4); Central Colleens (2,3,4); Junior Honor Society (3); Girls’ Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (2).
Courteous to all, and unfriendly toward none.

LOIS CORNWALL
Road Show (3); Make-up (3); Color Day (4).
“Grace to the tips of her dancing toes.

LOUIS CORRITORE
Spanish Play (2).
Louis can always find time — he’s a chap worth while.

PENELOE COSMAS
Road Show (4); Latin Club, Vice-President (4); Library Monitor (4); Central Colleens (1,3,4); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (3); Make-up (3).
“Penny” has won herself many friends with her carefree disposition.

CATHERINE COX
National Honor Society
O-Book Staff, Associate Editor (4); Register Staff (4); Girls’ Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (2); A Cappella Choir (4); State Music Contest (2,3); Liminger Travel Club (3,4); Central Colleens (1,2,3,4); President (4); Monitors’ Council (4); Library Monitor (4); Le Cercle Francais (4); Opera (3); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Quill and Scroll (4).
Dignified, gracious, with the right amount of humor to make her lovable.

JOHN CRAWFORD
National Honor Society
Register Staff (4); Inter-Club Council, President (4); Monitors’ Council, President (4); Regiment (1,2,3,4); First Lieutenant and Aide (4); C.O.C. (4); Student Control (3,4); Central High Players (2,3,4); Library Monitor (4); Mathematics Society (2,3); Speakers’ Bureau (1, 2,3); Road Show (2,3,4); Hi-Y (1,2, 3,4); Junior Honor Society (3); Quill and Scroll (3).
A brilliant, versatile fellow.

LUCILLE CREW
Central Colleens (3,4); Girls’ Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (1,2); Library Monitor (4).
So jolly — and what a go-getter!
NORMA CRUICKSHANK
Chorus (1); Titian Club (1).
The joy of life is living it.

DOROTHY CUMMINS
Titans (1,2,3,4); Road Show (2).
A vivacious titian!

LORENA CUMMINS
Greenwich Villagers (4).
Somehow or other we can't help missing her when she goes.

RALPH CUNNINGHAM
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Captain and Adjutant (4); Football (3,4); Baseball (3); C.O.C. (4); Student Control (3); Gentlemen's French Club (4).
True glory lies in noble deeds.

RUTH DAVIES
Her presence here was valued.

DOROTHY DAVIS
Orchestra (1,2,3,4), President (4); Student Control (4); Library Monitor (4); Baseball (1); Basketball (1).
She plays the violin with a talented bow.

ROBERT DEEMS
Student Control (3,4); Monitors' Council (4); Opera (1,2,3,4); Road Show (2,3,4); Band (1,2); Orchestra (1,2); A Cappella Choir (4); Library Monitor (4); Swimming (1); Boys' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1); Boosters' Club (4); National Music Supervisors' Convention (3,4).
A jolly good fellow, with friends galore.

MARJORIE DE WALD
Student Control (4); Lininger Travel Club (4); Central Colleens (4); Make-up (4); Golf (2).
As a true friend, one could wish for no better than she.

VIOLA DOLL
Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (3); Boosters' Club (3).
Who saw her, always wished to know her more.

STEPHEN DORSEY
National Honor Society
Regiment (1, 2, 3, 4), Lieutenant-Colonel (4); Student Association Officer (4); Student Control (3,4); C.O.C. (4); Junior Honor Society (2); Purple Legion (3); French Play (3); Engineers (2,4); Crack Platoon (2); Stamp Club, Vice-President (2); Gentlemen's French Club (3,4), Treasurer (4); Mathematics Society (2,3), Secretary (3).
The loss of him will leave a place that cannot quite be filled.
ROBERTA DRAHOS
Los Sabios (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Make-up (4); Chorus (3).
Laughing eyes, merry spirit, loved by all.

ELLET DRAKE
Student Control (3,4); Treasurer (4); Regiment (1,2); Biology Round Table (2,3,4); Latin Paper, Business Manager (4); Latin Club (3,4); Latin Play (2); Stamp Club (1).
He's game for anything.

GRACE DUFFIELD
Project Committee (2); Student Control, Secretary (4); Library Monitor (4); Volley Ball (2).
Sometimes sober; sometimes gay;
Never intruding or in anyone's way.

NORA PAT DUGDALE
O-Book Staff (4); Register Staff (4); Greenwich Villagers (3,4); Student Control (4); Central High Players (2); Library Monitor (4).
Peppy, jolly, good-looking, and clever.

FRED DUNN
Central High Players (4); Der Deutsche Verein (4); Regiment (1, 2); Natural Science Club (2).
His outstanding work in the expression department and public speaking makes him very capable of speaking for himself.

RACHEL DUNN
Le Cercle Francais (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3).
A sweet girl with quiet charm.

WAYNE EDGAR
Band (1,2); Golf (1,2,3,4); Basketball (4).
A brilliant mind, quick in its perceptions.

FRANCES EDWARDS
Student Control (4); National Music Supervisors' Convention (4); State Music Contest (3,4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Library Monitor (4).
She talks nice, she acts nice, and she is nice.

MARY EDWARDS
Golf Tournament (4); Swimming Pageant (4); Tennis (2,4); Basketball (4); Make-up (2).
A wizard on the golf course and she suits us to a "tee."

HAROLD EGGERS
Der Deutsche Verein (3,4); Biology Round Table (3,4); Boosters' Club (4).
One of the most highly respected fellows in school.
Leigh Eggers
O-Book Staff (4); Register Staff (4); Mathematics Society (2,3,4); Treasurer (4); Project Committee (2,3); Vice-President (3); Inter-Club Council (4); Monitors' Council (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Speakers' Bureau (2); Boosters' Club (4); Book Reviewers' Club (4); Junior Honor Society (1,3); Library Monitor (4); Quill and Scroll (4).
Small in stature, but not in ability.

Ruth Ellis
Greenwich Villagers (1,4); Central Colleens (1); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Le Cercle Francais (3,4); Road Show (2); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (3); Art Honor Roll (2,3,4).
Everyone likes her.

Max Emmert
Regiment (1,2,3,4), First Lieutenant (4); C.O.C. (4); O-Club (3,4); Track (1,2,3,4), First Team (3,4); Basketball (1,2,3,4), First Team (3,4), Tri-Captain (4).
My kingdom for a basketball!

Jack Epstein
National Honor Society
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Second Lieutenant Band (4); Swimming (1,2,3,4); Football (3); Register Staff, Sports Editor (4); O-Book Staff, Sports Editor and Club Photographer (4); Opera (3,4), Orchestra; Road Show (1,2,3,4), Senior Play, Orchestra (3,4); Der Deutsche Verein (3,4), President (4); Boys' O-Club (1,2,3,4); C.O.C. (4); Student Control (4); Natural Science Club (1); Quill and Scroll (4).
A bigger and better nature? There is none. He's worth his weight in gold.

Twila Evans
Opera (2,3); Girls' Senior Glee Club (1,2,3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1,2,3,4); A Cappella Choir (4); Make-up Class (2); Project Committee (2,3); Central High Players (3,4).
Unassuming and ever thoughtful of others.

David Fair
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Second Lieutenant (4); C.O.C. (4); Student Control (4); Central Committee (4); Mathematics Society (4); Gentleman's French Club (4); Road Show (4); Biology Round Table (4).
As fair in mind and face as in name.

Viola Fangman
Greenwich Villagers (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3,4).
A bundle of good cheer.

LaVerne Febrowitz
Le Cercle Francais (3); Linner Travel Club (2); Central Colleens (1,4).
To those who know her not, no words can paint, And those who know her, know all words are faint.

Thelma Ferer
Register Staff, Assistant Advertising Manager (4); Library Monitor (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1).
Hard work brings its own reward.

Dorothy Fiala
Junior Honor Society (3); Student Control (4).
Like a bright and sunny day, She scatters happiness along the way.
Alister Finlayson
National Honor Society
Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Mathematics Society (3,4); Senior Glee Club (3,4); Latin Club (4); Opera (4); Road Show, Costumes (4); Library Monitor (4); A Cappella Choir (4); National Music Supervisors’ Convention (3); State Music Contest (3); State Scholarship Contest (1).
One who does his duty without hesitation.

Geraldine Finnegan
Central Colleens (4); Library Monitor (4).
Obliging, and so dependable.

Grace Finnegan
Central Colleens (4); Girls’ Natural Science Club (4); Library Monitor (3).
Persistent labor conquers everything.

Loenh Foglesong
Orchestra (1).
We don’t know why we like her,
We’ve never tried to see;
But we’re just got a feeling
That it’s because she’s she.

Eldred Forbes
Boys’ Senior Glee Club (2); Road Show (2,3); Stage Crew (2,3,4); Manager (4); Radio Club, President (2); Football (1,2,3).
His curly hair alone is worth a million, but “Al” has many other good points.

Lawrence Forsyth
Central High Players (3,4), Secretary (3); “Devil in the Cheese” (3); “The Patsy” (4); Opera (4); Road Show (3,4); Senior Play (3); Student Control (4); Boys’ Senior Glee Club (4); Boys’ Junior Glee Club (3); Make-up (3,4); Chorus (3).
He excels in dramatics and then some.

William Freiden
National Honor Society
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Second Lieutenant (4); C.O.C. (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Mathematics Society (3,4).
A cheerful fellow who does things.

Samuel Friedman
Tennis (4); Basketball (3,4); Melior Literary Society, Fremont High School (2).
He’s known by what he does.

Helen Frohardt
Register Staff (4); O-Book Staff (4); Central Colleens (1,3,4); Student Control (3,4); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (2); Color Day Committee (1); Library Monitor (4).
Good works go with her name.

Mary Garrotto
Los Sabinos (2,3); Central Colleens (1,2); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (1,3).
Laugh with her, work with her, like her.
DOROTHY GEARHART
Student Control (3); Latin Club (3,4); Mathematics Society (4); Library Monitor (4); Stamp Club (3); Central Colleens (2).

Her sunny disposition is more radiant than gold.

ALICE GIERMANN
Orchestra (4).

New to our school, but oh! the friends she has made.

RUTH GLEASON
Student Control (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Swimming (4); Gym Club (4).

She is never alone who is accompanied by noble thoughts.

MARIAN GOLDNER
Register Staff, News Editor (4); O-Book Staff (4); Lininger Travel Club (2,3); Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Junior Glee Club (1); Book Reviewers' Club (4); Opera (2,3,4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (3); National Music Supervisors' Convention (3); State Music Contest (2); Register Advertising Solicitor (1); Quill and Scroll (4).

Common sense is not so common.

JOSEPH S. GOLDWARE
Regiment (1,2,3,4), First Lieutenant (4); Register Staff, Circulation Manager (4); C.O.C. (4); Mathematics Society (3,4); Forensic Society (3,4); Football (1); Quill and Scroll (4).

The worth of a man depends on his character.

CARLTON GOODETT
National Honor Society
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Second Lieutenant Band (4); O-Book Staff (4); Register Staff (4); Speakers' Bureau (3,4); Boys' O-Club (3,4); C.O.C. (4); Orchestra (1,2); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Library Monitor (4); Road Show (1,3); Cheerleader (3,4); Tennis (2,3,4); Track (2,3,4); Quill and Scroll (4).

Carlton strives to attain perfection in all his tasks.

NATHALIA GRANDJEAN
Library Monitor (4); Lininger Travel Club (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2).

Interesting to know of her interest in life.

ETHEL GREEN
Register Staff, Advertising Solicitor (2,3), Advertising Manager (4); Character Traits (3); Book Reviewers' Club (4); Library Monitor (4); Central Colleens (3); Girls' Natural Science Club (3); Quill and Scroll (4).

A pleasant word and a cheerful smile for everyone.

JOE GREENSTONE
Los Sabios (3,4); Tennis (3,4).

To be of service rather than to be conspicuous is his aim.

BESS GREER
National Honor Society
O-Book Staff, Write-up Editor (4); Register Staff (3); Quill and Scroll (3); Central High Players (3,4); Vice-President (4); "The Youngest" (3); "The Patsy" (4); Lininger Travel Club (1,2,3,4), Secretary (3); Inter-Club Council (4); Student Control (2,3,4); Central Colleens (1,2,3,4); Opera (1,2,3,4); A Cappella Choir (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (1,2,3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); National Music Supervisors' Convention (4); State Music Contest (3); Road Show (3,4); French Play, Style Show (3); Library Monitor (4); Latin Awards (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3).

More studious or talented
A maid is hard to find.
STANLEY GREGORY
Student Control (4); Central High Players (4); Golf (2,3,4); Los Sabios (3).
A good-natured industrious chap.

JACK GRUPE
Speakers' Bureau (1,3,4); Central High Players (2,3,4).
Big things come in small packages.

JOAN GUIOU
Lininger Travel Club (2,3,4), Vice-President (4); Central Colleens (1, 2,3,4); Gym Club (3,4); Le Cercle Francais (3,4); Road Show (3); Sophomore Class, Sergeant-at-Arms (2); Library Monitor (4).
As a fun-maker and joker, Joan has no rival.

DAN HALL
National Honor Society
Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Mathematics Society (2,3,4), Treasurer (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1,2); Boys' Senior Glee Club (2, 3,4); Opera (3,4), Costumes (4); Library Monitor (4); A Cappella Choir (4).
Ambition is his middle name.

ISABEL HANSEN
Lovable and sweet; her charm is complete.

PATIENCE HASKELL
Girls' Senior Glee Club (4); Voice (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Opera (3).
She's always good-natured.

DOROTHY HAUGH
Student Control (3); A Cappella Choir (4); Opera (4); Mathematics Society (3, 4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2).
She's always ready to do her part.

ELIZABETH HAYWARD
Le Cercle Francais (3,4), President (4); Inter-Club Council, Secretary (4); Speakers' Bureau (3,4), Secretary (3); Central Colleens (4); Frency Play, Costume Mistress (3).
And who does not love "Chatter"?

JANE HAYWARD
Character Traits (2); Central Colleens (1,2,3); Lininger Travel Club (4); Le Cercle Francais (4); Mathematics Society (2,3); French Play (3).
A type of girl that one wants for a friend.

LOIS HELGREN
Library Monitor (4); Student Control (4); Opera (3,4); Central Colleens (2); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3, 4); State Music Convention (2,3).
A friend that knows and dares to say
The kind, sweet words that cheer the way.
CLAIR HIDDLESTON
Los Sabios (3); Stage Crew (2,3).
Knowing not what's ahead but still doing my best.

MARGARET HIGGINS
Mathematics Society (3); Central Committee (3,4); Lininger Travel Club (3,4); Inter-Club Council (4); Central Colleens (1, 2, 3, 4); Girls' Junior Glee Club, Vice-President (2); Le Cercle Français (4); Latin Club (3); French play (3).
One who is loved for her kindness.

MILTON HIMELSTEIN
Boys' Junior Glee Club (4); Library Monitor (4); Der Deutsche Verein (2,4); Wrestling (2,3).
He is just full of humor.

BARBARA HOBBS
Library Monitor (4); Road Show (4).
A quiet girl with a twinkling eye.

ELMORE HOFF
Regiment (1, 2, 3, 4), Lieutenant (4); Football (2,3,4); Track (2,3,4); C.O.C. (4); Basketball (3).
Sowing seeds of kindness, radiating fun.
Doing a little studying, mostly on the run.

HELEN HOFFMAN
We can't help but love her.
For there's none quite like her.

NATHANIEL HOLLISTER
National Honor Society
Regiment (1,2,3,4), First Lieutenant (4); O-Book Staff, Associate Editor (4); Crack Squad (3); C.O.C. (4); Inter-Club Council (4); Mathematics Society (3, 4), Vice-President, President (4); Speakers' Bureau (1,2,3,4); Color Day Committee (3); Junior Honor Society (3); Stamp Club (1,2); Biology Round Table (2); Library Monitor (3,4); Tennis Tournament (3); III-Y (1,2,3,4), Cabinet (4).
Last but not least of a distinguished line.

GEORGE HOLYOKE
Regiment (2,3,4), Sergeant (4); Mathematics Society (3,4); Library Monitor (4).
Everyone is his friend.

MARIE HOOK
Girls' Natural Science Club (1); Der Deutsche Verein (4); Central Colleens (1); Library Monitor (4).
So modest, cute, and very sweet,
We all agree she's hard to beat.

CLARA JANE HOPSON
O-Book Staff (4); Register Staff (4); Mathematics Society (3,4); Project Committee (1,3); Inter-Club Council (3); Central Colleens (1,3); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2,3); Boosters' Club (4); Book Reviewers' Club (4); Opera (4); Road Show (4); Library Monitor (4); Quill and Scroll (4).
Her manner is calm and pleasant,
Richard Horky
Boys' Junior Glee Club (1,2); Costumes (3).
Honesty, courage, and brains—three attributes to be proud of.

Gunnar Horn
National Honor Society
O-Book Staff, Editor-in-Chief (4); Register Staff, Copyreader, Associate Editor (3,4); Latin Paper (3, 4); Quill and Scroll (3); Greenwich Villagers (3,4); Monitors' Council (4); Library Monitor (3,4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Art Honor Roll (3).
A sincere student and a journalist who will succeed.

Joe Horwich
Regiment (1,2); Junior Honor Society (3); Los Saliros (3,4).
Nature is bound to his success.

Warren Huggins
Regiment (1,2,3,4); Second Lieutenant (4); C.O.C. (4); H-Y (1,2,3,4); Natural Science Club (1).
His reputation bespeaks his character.

Mary Frances Hughes
Junior Honor Society (1); Mathematics Society (1); Central Committee (3,4); Greenwich Villagers (3,4); Lininger Travel Club (2,4); Central Colleens (1); Student Control (3); Le Cercle Francais (4); Scholastic Art Contest (3); Poster Contest (4); Art Honor Roll (4); Purple and White Handbook (2).
An artist of unusual ability, having many friends.

Jack Hunt
Regiment (1,2); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1,2); Football (1).
All the world loves a happy heart.

Howard Hypse
Boys' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1,2); Central High Players (1,2,3,4); Opera (2,3); Road Show (1,2,3); Senior Play (2); Regiment (1,2,4); Make-up (4); Stage Crew (2,3); Debate (2); Declamatory (1,2).
There's no sadness when he's around.

Mildred Ingram
Central Colleens (4); Swimming (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Gym Club (4).
Mildred doesn't have to say much to make her presence felt.

Marie Isbell
A Cappella Choir (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Opera (2,3,4); Central High Players (3,4); Colorado Springs (4); Des Moines (4); Hastings (3); Chicago (3); Lincoln (2); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Road Show (2).
Pretty as a picture, yes. She'll make good, that's our guess.

Wilma James
Library Monitor (4); Central Colleens (1,2,3).
Wilma does her studies well. A brilliant future we foretell.
Agneta Jensen

O-Book Staff (4); Library Monitor (4); Orchestra (1,2,3,4); Greenwich Villagers (3,4); Student Control (3,4); Road Show (4); Art Honor Roll (1,2,3).

A flutist of promising ability.

Winfield Johanson

Student Control (4); Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Junior Glee Club (1); Opera (3,4); A Cappella Choir (4); Regiment (1,2,3); Football (2,3); National Music Supervisors’ Convention (3,4); State Musical Contest (2,3,4).

A good fellow who is ever so much fun.

Robert E. Johnson

National Honor Society

Student Control (3,4); Central Committee (4); Latin Club (3,4); President (4); Bidboy Round Table (3); Secretary (3); News Editor, Latin Paper (4); Latin Awards (2,3); Opera (4); Road Show (4); A Cappella Choir (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Mathematics Society (2,3); Gentlemen’s French Club (4); Boys’ Senior Glee Club (4); Boys’ Junior Glee Club (1).

An excellent student of Latin, and a talented pianist.

Robert S. Johnson

Boys’ Senior Glee Club (1,2,3,4); Boys’ Junior Glee Club (1); Class Officer (1,2,3,4); A Cappella Choir (4); Student Control (1); Boosters’ Club (4); Opera (1,2,3,4); Road Show (1,2,3,4); Regiment (1,2); National Music Supervisors Convention (3); Quartet (3,4); State Music Contest (2,3,4).

Here’s a fellow no one will ever forget.

William Johnson

Regiment (1,2); Library Monitor (4).

Joy and Jollity are friends of his.

Bruce Johnston

Regiment (1,2,3,4), Second Lieutenant and Quartermaster, First Battalion (4); C.O.C. (1); Gentlemen’s French Club (4); Library Monitor (4).

He never sighed or moped around when things went wrong.

Robert Jones

Knowledge comes, but wisdom lingers.

Alice Jorgensen

Junior Honor Society (2); Central Colleens (1,2,3,4); Color Day Program (1).

A “major” in studies and ambition.

Jay Jorgensen

Regiment (1,2,3,4), First Lieutenant (4); C.O.C. (4); Hi-Y (2,3,4); Opera (3); Boys’ Senior Glee Club (2,3); Boys’ Junior Glee Club (1); Baseball (1,2,3); Track (2,3,4); Basketball (1,2,3,4).

A fellow who strives in every way To do his best in work and play.

Dorothy Jucknies

O-Book Staff (4); Register Staff (4); Los Sabinos (3); Student Control (3); Girls’ Senior Glee Club (2); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (1); Opera (2); Library Monitor (4).

Frightening eyes and flashing dimples.
**Harold Karpin**
Debate (3); Central High Players (3).

*I never trouble trouble
Til trouble troubles me.*

**Alma Kastman**
Los Sabios (1,2,3); Girl Reserves (1,2); Library Monitors (4).

*Graceful and tall, pleasant to all.*

**Beulah Kay**
Junior Honor Society (2); Student Control (3,4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3); Orchestra (1,2,3,4); Central Colleens (3,4).

*An accomplished violinist and a brilliant student.*

**Elsa Kelley**
Project Committee (2); Student Control (3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2,3); A Cappella Choir (4); Central High Players (4); Girl Reserves (3).

*Always laughing.*

**William Kelley**
Student Association, Secretary (4); Regiment (1,2,3,4), Captain (4); Crack Squad (3); Purple Legion (3); C.O.C. (4); Boys' O-Club (1,2,3,4); Student Control (2,3), Secretary (2); Swimming (1,2,3,4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2,3,4); A Cappella Choir (4); Opera (3,4); Hastings (3); Des Moines (4); Road Show (2); Quill and Scroll (4).

*A finer fellow would be hard to find.*

**Alice Keogh**
Peppiness and prettiness plus personality and popularity equals Alice.

**Fred Kerr**
Regiment (1,2,3,4), First Lieutenant (4); Gentlemen's French Club, Sergeant-at-Arms (3), President (4); Inter-Club Council (3,4); Speakers' Bureau (2,3,4), President (4); Central High Players (3,4); C.O.C. (4); Road Show (4); French Play (3).

*His smile is worth a world of sighs.*

**Anne Kingsbury**
Road Show, Costume Mistress (4); Student Control (3,4); Library Monitor (4); Central Colleens (3,4), Girls' Senior Glee Club (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3).

*Her modesty is a candle to her merit.*

**Barbara Kinsler**
Tennis (4); Golf (4); Basketball (4).

*New to the school but having a host of friends.*

**Rebecca Kirshenbaum**
National Honor Society
O-Book Staff (4); Register Staff (4); Student Control (2,3,4); Junior Honor Society (1,2); Forensic Society (2,3); Mathematics Society (3,4); Los Sabios (2,3); Lininger Travel Club (3,4); Central Colleens (1,2,3,4); Spanish Play (2); Library Monitor (3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); A Cappella Choir (4); Opera (3,4); Hastings (3); Des Moines (4); Road Show (2); Quill and Scroll (4).

*‘Recky’ acts and dances, too,
Can she sing? I’m asking you.*
CHARLES KISE
Regiment (1,2,3); Opera (3,4); National Music Supervisors' Convention (3); A Cappella Choir (4); Los Sabios (2,4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (2,3); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1).

Easy to get acquainted with and easier to like.

RUTH KNEETER
Register Staff (4); Central Colleens (2); Student Control (3,4); Latin Club (3,4); Library Monitor (4); Quill and Scroll (4).

Impulsive and gay.

GEORGE KNIPPRATH
Register Staff (3).

George is always ready for a good time.

SADYE KOHLBERG
Register Staff (4); O-Book Staff (4); Library Monitor (4); A Cappella Choir (4); Des Moines (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Opera (3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1,2); Tennis (4); Lininger Travel Club (3); Central Colleens (1,2); Quill and Scroll (4).

Bubbling over with pep and giggles.

LILLIAN KOOM
Central Colleens (1,2,3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Girls' Senior Glee Club (4); Project Committee (3); Make-up (3); Boosters' Club (3); Der Deutsche Verein (3); Library Monitor (4).

Quiet, but oh! what a friend.

RUTH KRCAL
National Honor Society
Register Staff (4); Mathematics Society (2); Lininger Travel Club (3,4); Central Colleens (2,3,4); Road Show (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); State Scholarship Contest (2); Quill and Scroll (4).

Ruth is one of Central's best students and pianists.

MILICENT KUNCL
Los Sabios (2,3,4); Central Colleens (2,3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3).

Discretion shall preserve her, understanding shall keep her.

MAAGE LA COUNTE
Monitors' Council (4); Los Sabios (4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (3); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2); C.O.C. (4); Hi-Y (4); Regiment (1,2,3,4); Second Lieutenant (4); Rifle Team (4); Library Monitor (4).

His ways are quiet, but silence is eloquent.

ÉLEANOR LARSON
Quill and Scroll (4); O-Book Staff (4); Register Staff (4); Library Monitor (4); Opera (3); Gym Exhibition (3); Gym Club (3,4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2,3); Central Colleens (2,3); Volley Ball (1,2); Basketball (2,3); Hockey (2,3,4); Baseball (1,2); G.A.A. (3,4).

Sincere and quiet at all times.

CORA LEARD
Lininger Travel Club (4); Stamp Club (3); Central Colleens (2,3); Junior Glee Club (3); Road Show (4); Make-up (3).

A cute girl with a snappy line. "It" personified.
LLOYD LEE
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Sergeant (4); Student Control (4); A Cappella Choir (4); Library Monitor (4); State Music Contest (3,4); Latin Club (4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2,3).
A quiet, stately student.

MEYER LEVEY
Meyer's knowledge is far and wide. He has charm and wit beside.

JACK LEVINE
Regiment (1,2,3,4), First Lieutenant (4); Engineers (3); Crack Squad (3); C.O.C. (4); Football (3).
His dark and expressive eyes have set many a feminine heart afutter.

SOL LEVINE
O Club (3,4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (3,4); Chorus (2,3); Wrestling (1,2,3,4); Track (4).
When he's a friend, he's a good one.

CATHERINE LIMA
G.A.A. (3,4); Road Show (4); Swimming (3,4); Basketball (2,3,4); Volleyball (3).
Outstanding in athletics and always ready to lend a helping hand.

CALVERT LINDQUEST
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Captain (4); Student Association, Board of Control (4); Crack Squad (3); Road Show (4); C.O.C. (4); Central Committee (2,3,4), President (4); Student Control (4); Junior Honor Society (2,3); Gentlemen's French Club (4).
The kind of a fellow you like to be with.

JANET LINDLEAF
Girls' Natural Science Club (2); Titans (1,2,3,4); Lininger Travel Club (3,4); Central Colonies (3,4).
If she has any faults, we've yet to discover them.

BILL LIPPOLD
Central High Players (4); Road Show (3,4); Speakers' Bureau (3,4).
His dancing feet are his fortune.

MILDRED LIPSEY
Register Staff (2); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Natural Science Club (3); Opera (3); Library Monitor (4); Volleyball (1); National Music Supervisors' Convention (3,4).
She's as stately as a pine.

EVA MAE LIVERMORE
O-Book Staff, Circulation Manager (4); G.A.A. (3); Mathematics Society (3,4); Secretary (4); Central Committee (4); Project Committee (1,2); Lininger Travel Club (2,3,4); Central Colonies (1,2); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Secretary-Treasurer (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Gym Club (2,3); Girls' Natural Science Club (3); Le Cercle Francois (4); Road Show (2,3,4); Swimming (2,3); Golf (3).
Eva Mae's sweetness and charm is outshone only by her business ability.
MAX LOHSE
O-Book Staff (3); Wrestling (4); Art Contest (3); Make-up (4).
A heart as true as steel.

ROBERT LONG
Regiment (1,2,3); Student Control (3); Debate (3,4); Forensic Society (4); Boosters Club (4); Library Monitor (4).
Eager, earnest, a student.

ETHEL G. LOOSEMORE
Central Colleens (3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Girls' Senior Glee Club (4); Library Monitor (4).
Good nature and common sense must ever join.

CAROL LOVE
Register Staff (3); Student Control (3,4); Titans (2,3,4); President (4); Inter-Club Council (4); Library Monitor (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Opera (3,4); A Cappella Choir (4); State Music Contest (3).
Carol is a mighty cute lass,
With loads of friends and lots of class.

ELIZABETH LOVEJOY
Student Control (4); Central Colleens (1,2,3); Lininger Travel Club (1,2,3); Mathematics Society (2,3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2,3).
A certain fondness for historical and poetical names, but her motto is, "I love them all."

JACK LYNAM
Regiment (1,2,3).
Fearless he is, and scornful all disguise.

MARY MACNEILL
Los Sabios (3,4); Sergeant-at-Arms (4); Inter-Club Council (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1,2,3); A Cappella Choir (4).
Mary is diligent.

HELEN McCAGUE
National Honor Society
Junior Honor Society (1,2); Library Monitor (4); Project Committee (1,2); Secretary (2); Titans (3, 4); Lininger Travel Club (2,3,4); Secretary (4); Central Colleens (3, 4); Student Control (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Le Cercle Francois (4); Purple and White Handbook (1); State Music Contest (2, 3); Art Honor Roll (4); National High School Supervisors' Convention (3); Opera (3); Girls' Natural Science Club (3); Inter-Club Council (3); Mathematics Society (3); Register Staff (4); O-Book Staff (4); Quill and Scroll (4).
Scholarly, very wise,
With a friendly smile in her eyes.

ANNIE LAURIE MCCALL
National Honor Society
Quill and Scroll (4); Register Staff (4); O-Book Staff, Club Editor (4); Student Control (4); Mathematics Society (1,2); Central Colleens (1); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); State Music Contest (2); Character Traits Committee (3); Library Monitor (4); Opera (4).
There are some we always shall remember
Just because we can't forget.

FRANCES McCARTHY
Central Colleens (1,3); Library Monitor (4).
The ideal companion, not talkative and not mute.
JEANNE McCARTHY

Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (3); Central Colleens (1,2,3,4); Student Control (3,4); Latin Club (3,4).

Quiet and reserved; yet in you we're sure there's something deeper, too.

ELLiot McCLURE

Regiment (1,2,3,4), Second Lieutenant (4); Central Committee (3,4); Vice-President (4); Road Show (4); Student Control (4); C.O.C. (4); Latin Club (4); Junior Honor Society (1); Swimming (3).

Joker, student, all in one.

NELLIE McCULLEY

Student Control (4); Lininger Travel Club (2); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2,3); Colorado Springs (4); Des Moines (4).

A good nature without disguise.

JAMES McFARLAND

Register Staff (4); O-Book Staff (4); Boys' O-Club (3,4); Baseball (3,4), Manager (1,2); Basketball (1,3,4), Manager (2); Football (1,2,3,4).

An all-around athlete and an all-around friend.

ORLAN MACE

Central High Players (3,4); Speakers' Bureau (3,4); Hi-Y (3).

Nothing stands in his way.

DAN MACKEN

Regiment (1,2,3,4), Second Lieutenant (4); Rifle Team (4); Los Sabios (4); C.O.C. (4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (3).

A friendly heart has many friends.

KENNETH MACUMBER

Student Control (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1); Boys' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Opera (2,3); Boys' O-Club (3,4); Central High Players (1,2,3,4); Regiment (1,2); Costumes (1); Wrestling (1); Track (1,2); Basketball (1,2,3); Football (1,2,3,4); Athlete Honor Society (4).

A Beau Brummel who captures many a maiden's heart.

MARGORIE JENE MAIER

Junior Honor Society (3); National Music Supervisors' Convention (3); National High School Chorus (3); State Music Contest (2,3,4); Library Monitor (4); A Capella Choir, Secretary-Treasurer (4); Opera (3,4); Road Show (2,3,4); Register Staff (4); Central High Players (4); Monitors' Council (4); Central Colleens (1); Student Control (2,3,4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4), President (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Book Reviewers' Club (4); Quill and Scroll (4).

A charming girl of great versatility.

AMELIA MANCUSO

Los Sabios (3,4); Central Colleens (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Library Monitor (4).

A light heart lives long.

JOE MAREK

Boys' Junior Glee Club (1).

Always jolly, never sad, Joe is just that kind of lad.
JANET MARKS
Junior Honor Society (1,3); Library Monitor (4); Student Control (3,4); Central Colleens (3,4); Forensic Society (2).
Brilliance is her asset.

ROSANNA MARTIS
Central Colleens (2,3); Junior Honor Society (3); Los Sabios (2); Make-up (4).
Sweetness, truth, and every grace Are read distinctly in her face.

JOSE MASTERS
Regiment (1,2,3), Sergeant (3); Orchestra (1,2,3,4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (2,3); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1); Los Sabios (2); Spanish Play (2); Swimming (1).
Rhythm and pep are right in his line.

DOROTHY MATHEWS
Girls' Junior Glee Club (4).
Jolly, peppy, and always ready for a good time.

FLORENCE MAYER
Der Deutsche Verein, Secretary-Treasurer (3,4); Greenwich Villagers (3,4); Art Contest (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1).
An attractive brunette with quiet ways.

BILL MECHAM
Register Staff (4); Regiment (1, 2,3,4), Second Lieutenant (4); C.O.C. (4); Hi-Y (1,2,3,4), Secretary (2); Central High Players (4); Los Sabios (3); Mathematics Society (2); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2).
Nothing succeeds like success.

JOSEPHINE MEIER
Central Colleens (1); Spanish Club (2); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3).
One of those few who are blessed with dark brown eyes and golden hair.

JACK MELCHER
O-Book Staff (4); Register Staff (3,4); Regiment (1,2,3,4), Second Lieutenant (4); C.O.C. (4); Crack Squad (3); Color Day Committee (2); State Music Contest (3); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2); Boys' Senior Glee Club (2,3); Student Control (2); Central High Players (3,4); Properties (2,3,4), Property Manager (4); Opera (2); Cheer Leaders (4); Football (1); Orchestra (1); Spanish Club (1,2); Biology Round Table (4); Radio Club (1).
True to his work, his word, his friends.

WILLIAM MERTZ
Wrestling (1,2,3,4); Football (1, 3,4); Regiment (4).
His busy fancy found the thing it sought.

RUTH MILLER
O-Book Staff, Art Editor (4); Register Staff, Advertising Manager (3); Greenwich Villagers (3,4), President (4); Opera (2); Road Show (2,3,4); Library Monitor (4); Poster Contest (1,2,3,4); Scholastic Contest (1,2,3); Art Honor Roll (1, 2,3,4); National High School Awards (3); Quill and Scroll (4).
As an artist, we expect great things.
CLINTON MORRILL

Register Staff, Exchange Editor (4); O-Book Staff, Activities Committee (4); Spanish Club (3); Regiment (1,2,3).

The only way to have a friend is to be one.

GEORGE MORRISON

Mathematics Society (2).

If he will, he will, you may depend upon it.

SVEND MUNKHOF

Football (1,3,4); Athletic Managers (2); Regiment (1,2,3,4); Boosters' Club (3,4); Dog Fanciers (2, 3); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1).

Everybody knew him—he played football.

OLIVE MUSIL

Girls' Senior Glee Club (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Central Colleges (2); Liningar Travel Club (2, 3,4); Library Monitor (4); A Cappella Choir (4); Colorado Springs (4); Des Moines (4).

An earnest worker with success her goal.

IRENE MYERS

Los Sabios (1,2,3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (4); Library Monitor (4).

We're glad to have Irene in our collection of friendships. May we always be as fortunate.

Dorothy Nall

Project Committee (1,2), Treasurer (2); Girls' Natural Science Club (4); Library Monitor (4); Central Colleges (1,2,3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2,3,4).

A scholar, yet she loved to play.

Tom Naughtin

Register Staff (4); Mathematics Society (2,3,4); Stamp Club (1,2, 3,4).

Deny his merit if you can.

Virginia Neff

Girls' Junior Glee Club (2,4); Gym Pageant (3).

A good retort cheereth the soul.

Henry Nelson

Regiment (1,2); Student Control (2,3); Road Show (2,3); Golf (1,2, 3); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2); Chorus (2).

A handsome and talented asset to any group.

Donna Newman

Greenwich Villagers (4); Central High Players (4).

Trusty, dusky, vivid, true—
With eyes of gold and bramble dew.
DOROTHY NEWTON
Central Colleens (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3).
She that harkeneth unto counsel is wise.

HAZEL NILES
National Honor Society
O-Book Staff (4); Register Staff (4); Liminger Travel Club (1,2,3,4); Central Colleens (1,2,3,4); Student Control (3); Central High Players (3,4); Latin Club (3,4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Quill and Scroll (4).
In her 'twas natural to please.

HARRIET NIXON
Library Monitor (4); Art Honor Roll (3); Greenwich Villagers (3,4).
Quiet, but willing.

THOMAS O'BRIEN
Los Sabios (4); Natural Science Club (3).
A sheik?—a sport, a pal!

TOM ORGAN
Regiment (1,2,3,4), First Lieutenant (4); Engineers (2); Boys' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2); Rifle Team (4); Captain (4); Male Quartet (4); State Music Contest (2,3,4); A Cappella Choir (4); Music Conference (4); National Music Supervisors' Convention (4); Orchestra (1,2,3); C. O.C. (4); Central High Players (4); Opera (3,4); Road Show (2,3,4).
Tom is conscientious and dependable. He has sung his way into many hearts.

GLORIA OSBORNE
Los Sabios (2,4); Central Colleens (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2); Road Show (4).
She was a phantom of delight.

DORIS PATTERSON
Los Sabios (3,4); Project Committee (1); Liminger Travel Club (1,2); Central Colleens (1,2,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (4); Make-up (4); Costumes (2); Property Manager (4).
Doris' affability is most amazing.

THELMA PAULSON
Student Control (4); Central Colleens (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Library Monitor (4); Road Show (4).
It's no secret that Thelma wins friends by her personality and her beauty.

ROBERT PETTERSON
Boys' Junior Glee Club (2); Boys' Senior Glee Club (3); Football (1,2,3,4).
By looking on life's sunny side, He made life's jaunty one long joy-ride.

ROBERTA PHARR
Girls' Junior Glee Club (2,4); Library Monitor (4).
True in honor, and faithful in work.
GEORGE PINNE
Gentlemen's French Club (4); Library Monitor (4).
*He says little but thinks much.*

MAX PLATT
Basketball (3).
*There's honesty, manhood, and good fellowship in him.*

DOROTHY POLLARD
Register Staff (4); O-Book Staff (4); Costumes (4); Book Reviewers' Club (4); Gym Exhibition (3); Make-up (3); Central Colleens (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (4).
*Her secret of success is efficiency and purpose.*

NORMAN PORR
National Honor Society
Football (3,4); Basketball (3,4); Baseball (3,4); Boys' O-Club (3,4); Library Monitor (4).
*From him great things are due.*

DOROTHY PORTER
Lininger Travel Club (2,3,4); Gym Club (4); Road Show (3); Library Monitor (4); G.A.A. (3,4), President (4).
*A "Dot" with a dash.*

LEONARD POSLEY
Basketball (1).
*A man of affairs, always doing something.*

NANCY POULETTER
Student Control (3); Latin Club (4); Girl Reserves (3).
*There are sparkling stars in her eyes.*

ROBERT PRAY
Monitor (4).
*Bob doesn't say much. He doesn't need to.*

DONALD PROHASKA
National Honor Society
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Sergeant (4); Library Monitor (4); Monitors' Council (4); Latin (3); Susan Paxson Award (2); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Basketball (4).
*Besides being brilliant, he's lots of fun to know.*

ROBERT RACE
Central Committee (3,4); Inter-Club Council (2,3); Senior Glee Club (3); Junior Glee Club (1,2); Speakers' Bureau (1,2,3,4), Vice-President (4); O-Club (3,4); Central High Players (1,2,3); Opera (1); Road Show (1); Swimming (2,3,4); Swimming Manager (2,3); Cheerleader (1,2,3), Head Cheerleader (3).
*A light spirit with a clever tongue.*
CHARLES RALSTON
Gentlemen's French Club (4); Tennis (4).
A tennis star who "nets" everything.

DAN RAMSEY
National Honor Society
Regiment (1,2,3,4), First Lieutenant (4); Student Control (4); C.O.C. (4); Student Association, President (4); H-Y (1,2,3,4), Vice-President (4); Junior Honor Society (1, 2,3); Gentlemen's French Club (4); Speakers' Bureau (3,4), President (4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (3); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2); Opera (3); Road Show (4); Color Day Committee (2).
Bright of mind and quick of wit,
And always willing to do his bit.

BETTIE RANDOL
Central Colleens (4); G.A.A. (4).
Bettie is the embodiment of perpetual motion.

ROBERT RANNEY
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Captain (4); Road Show (3,4); C.O.C. (4); Biology Round Table (3,4), Vice-President (4); Engineers (3); Gentlemen's French Club (4).
If there's anything wrong with the world, he'll fix it.

ADA REDDEN
Girls' Junior Glee Club (2,4).
Dignity and reserve, that's Ada.

SAMUEL REES
National Honor Society
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Second Lieutenant (4); Junior Honor Society (1,3); Student Control (3,4); C.O.C. (4); Latin Club (3,4), Treasurer (3,4); H-Y (1,2,3,4).
A good man is better than riches.

CLAIRE RHODES
Register Staff, News Editor (4); O-Book Staff, Feature Editor (4); Der Deutsche Verein (4); Project Committee (2); Central Colleens (1); Quill and Scroll (4).
Individual—Claire will always be.

FRED RHOU
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Captain (4); Crack Squad (3), Crack Platoon (2); Natural Science Club (2); Central High Players (2,3); C.O.C. (4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (2,3), Secretary-Treasurer (3); Student Control (2,3); Los Sabios (2); Library Monitor (4); H-Y (3,4); Properties (2, 3, 4); Golf (2, 3, 4); State Music Contest (2).
Quick to learn, in for fun, that's Fred.

EDWARD RICH
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Captain (4); Engineers (3); C.O.C. (4); Biology Round Table (3,4), Vice-President (4); Engineers (3); Gentlemen's French Club (4).
He will hold to his purpose 'til he dies.

MARY RIGG
National Honor Society
Junior Honor Society (3); Library Monitor (4); Gym Club (3, 4), President (4); Road Show (3); Girls Reserve (3,4); Volleyball (3, 4); Baseball (2,3,4); Golf (2,3,4); Basketball (2,3,4); Hockey (2,3,4); G.A.A. (3,4).
Would there were more like her.
DORIS RING

National Honor Society
O-Book Staff (4); Register Staff, Associate Editor (4); Road Show (4); Student Control (4); Latin Club (3,4); Secretary (3,4); Le Cercle Francais (4); Mathematics Society (4); Lining the Travel Club (4); Girls’ Natural Science Club (1); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Central Colleens (1,2,3); Girls’ Senior Glee Club (3); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (1,2,3); Make-up (3); Quill and Scroll (4).

“Dude” is the very essence of wit.

JUNE ROBBINS

Chorus (3).
Her friendship was a lovely thing to have.

CHARLES ROBINSON

Student Association Officer (4); Regiment (1,2,3,4); Captain (4); Crack Squad (3); Junior Honor Society (3); C.O.C. (4); Library Monitor (4); Orchestra (4); Baseball (1); Road Show (3).

Happy-go-lucky.

ELAINE ROBERTSON

National Honor Society
O-Book Staff (4); Register Staff, (4); Student Control (4); Speakers’ Bureau (1,2,3,4); Le Cercle Francais (4); Latin Club (3,4); Opera (3); Junior Honor Society (2,3); Central Colleens (4); Quill and Scroll (4).

Her taste in everything was flawless.

ELEANOR ROBERTSON

Junior Honor Society (1,3); Mathematics Society (1,2,4); Central Colleens (1,2,3,4); Library Monitor (4).

She’s one of those people about whom no one can say anything mean.

GRACE ROBERTSON

Library Monitor (4); Los Sabios (4); Student Control (3,4); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (3).

A sweet maid who forgets not the simplest duty.

MORRIS ROITSTEIN

Regiment (1,2,3); Boys’ O-Club (3,4); Biology Round Table (4); Athletic Manager (3); Wrestling (3,4); Boys’ Junior Glee Club (4).

For his prowess on the mat, Central’s team does tip its hat.

MYER ROSENBAUM

Student Control (3); Forensic Society (2,3,4); Los Sabios (4); Wrestling (2,3).

Myer is a very fine lad. As a debater he isn’t bad.

HARRY ROSENSTEIN

National Honor Society
O-Book Staff, Business Manager (4); Register Staff, Business Manager (4); Forensic Society (1,2); Mathematics Society (4); Student Control (3); Speakers’ Bureau (3); Latin Club (2,3,4); Sergeant-at-Arms (4); Class Debate Team (1); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Commercial Contest (1); Quill and Scroll (4).

The word “impossible” is not in his dictionary.

J. L. ROSENTHAL

“I” is for jolly, “I” is for likable.
Donald Ross
Register Staff, Managing Editor (4); O-Book Staff, Write-up Committee (4); Regiment (1, 2, 3, 4), Sergeant (4); Hi-Y (2, 3, 4); Student Control (3, 4), Vice-President (4); Library Monitor (4); Inter-Club Council (4); Speakers' Bureau (3, 4); Senior Play (3); Central High Players (2, 3, 4); Latin Club (3, 4); Latin Paper, Editor (4); "The Patsy" (4); Quill and Scroll (4).
A successful journalist and a versatile actor.

Henrietta Rouncek
Los Sabios (1, 2, 3); Swimming (2); Library Monitor (4); Girl Reserves (1).
We speak of your worth, wide as the ocean is.

Lewis Royce
Regiment (1, 2, 3, 4), Corporal (2), Sergeant (3); Library Monitor (4).
A friend to all is Lewis.

Elizabeth Rubendall
Student Control (4); A Cappella Choir (4); Forensic Society (3, 4); Library Monitor (4); Latin Club (3); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3, 4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1, 2).
She follows her aspiring thoughts.

Mariel Russell
Road Show (3); Opera (3); Girls' Quartet (3); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3); Student Control (3). North High School, Chorus (1); Orchestra (1); Glee Club (1, 2).
Does she sing? We'll say she does!

Thomas Rutter
Student Control (3, 4); Swimming (2, 4); Los Sabios (3); Latin Club (2, 3); Regiment (1, 2, 3, 4); Latin Play (2).
He has the courage and perseverance to make a good swimmer.

Norman Sample
Regiment (1, 2, 3, 4), Lieutenant (4); O.C.O.C (4); Gentlemen's French Club (4).
He looks, he smiles, he wins.

Jeanette Sawtell
Girls' Senior Glee Club (3, 4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Library Monitor (4); Central Colleens (3, 4); Opera (4).
She's the kind of a friend you hate to lose.

Louis Saylor
Central High Players (4); Science Club (1); Regiment (1, 2).
Pleasure and action made the hours short.

Evelyn Schnackel
Road Show (3); G.A.A. (2, 3, 4); Gym Club (3, 4); Girls' Natural Science Club (2); Baseball (1, 2, 3, 4), Captain (4); Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4), Captain (4); Swimming (2, 4); Tennis (4); Golf (2, 3, 4); Hockey (3, 4); Volleyball (1, 2, 3, 4).
Evelyn will go far and accomplish much.
ANNA SCHULTZ
Central Colleens (2,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Girls' Natural Science Club (4); G.A.A. (4).
Always earnest in her work.

BETTY SEGAL
Junior Honor Society (1); Register Staff (4); Book Reviewers' Club (4); Library Monitor (4); Quill and Scroll (4).
A girl gifted with sweetness and capability, too.

CHARLES SEVICK
Regiment (1,2,3); Wrestling (1, 2,3); Biology Round Table (1); Baseball (1).
No path of flowers leads to glory.

EVELYN SHOEMAKER
Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Greenwich Villagers (3); Project Committee (1); Central High Players (4); Opera (4); Road Show (3,4); A Cappella Choir (4); National Music Supervisors' Convention (3); Colorado Springs (4); Hastings (3); Des Moines (4).
A piquant personality with a dash of humor.

ABE SIEGEL
Register, Staff Secretary (4); Central High Players (4); Student Control (3,4); Secretary (4); O. Book Staff (4); Junior Honor Society (3); Library Monitor (4); Make-up (3); Book Reviewers' Club (4); Regiment (1,2); Quill and Scroll (4).
His ready wit and sense of humor are the source of his popularity.

IONE SMILEY
Junior Honor Society (3); Student Control (3,4); Library Monitor (4).
Tasteful and tactful.

DOROTHY SMITH
Library Monitor (4); Le Cercle Francais (4); Central Committee (2,3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2, 3).
When Dorothy comes in, boredom lifts out.

FRANCES SMITH
Central Colleens (4); Library Monitor (4); Chorus (3); Swimming Pageant (3).
Shy and retiring you'd think at a glance,
But her pep and her spirit do surely enthrall.

KENNY P. SMITH
Regiment (1,2,3,4); Second Lieutenant (4); Register Staff, Circulation Manager (3); Mathematics Society (3,4), Secretary (3), President (4); Central Committee (4); Quill and Scroll (3); Road Show Properties (3,4); C.O.C. (4); Stage Crew (3); Student Control (2,3,4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2,3); Secretary-Treasurer (2); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1); Library Monitor (4); Tennis (3,4).
True friendship — the greatest of all virtues.

MARION SMITH
National Honor Society
Liminger Travel Club (3,4), President (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3,4), Vice-President (4); National Music Supervisors' Convention (4); A Cappella Choir (4); Junior Honor Society (3); Central Committee (3,4); Library Monitor (4); Central Colleens (1,2,3,4).
This winsome lass has a winning way.
MARJORIE SMITH  
National Honor Society  
Latin Club (4).  
It’s nice to be natural when one’s naturally nice.

ROBERT SMITH  
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Captain and Commissary (4), Engineers (3); Assistant Costume Master (2); Properties (4); C.O.C. (4); Central Committee (3,4); Gentleman’s French Club (4); Boys’ Junior Glee Club (2).  
Bob’s a good fellow, faithful and true.

GRACE SNAVELY  
Baseball (1,2,3,4); Basketball (1,2,3); Volleyball (1,2,3).  
Filled with initiative and good humor.

LOIS SNYDER  
O-Book Staff (4); Library Monitor (4); Der Deutsche Verein (3,4).  
A delightful bit of shy femininity.

ZERLINE SOMBERG  
Register Staff (3,4); Junior Honor Society (1,3); Mathematics Society (2,4); Lininger Travel Club (4); Central Colleens (1,2,3,4); Student Control (3,4); Girls’ Natural Science Club (3); Le Cercle Francais (4); Library Monitor (4); Color Day Committee (1); G.A.A. (3); Baseball (2); Swimming (3); Golf (2); Basketball (2); Volleyball (1,3); Quill and Scroll (4).  
Brightness within radiates beauty without.

ESTHER SOUDERS  
Road Show (1,3); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (1,3); Vice-President (3); Central Colleens (1); Girls’ Natural Science Club (1); Le Cercle Francais (1,4); Central High Players (1,3,4); Make-up Class (2); Tennis Tournament (3,4).  
The secret of her popularity is her winning personality.

ARTHUR SPIEGAL  
Football (4); Basketball (3,4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Basketball (1,2,3).  
Art is wise as prophets old, And his heart’s as good as gold.

VALERIA SPRAGUE  
Library Monitor (4); Girls’ Senior Glee Club (4); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (4).  
Popular because she is such a friendly friend.

MARY STANDER  
National Honor Society  
Student Control (3,4); Girls Reserve (4); Junior Honor Society (2,3); Library Monitor (4); Lininger Travel Club (2,3,4); Road Show (3); Hockey (3,4); Basketball (2,3,4); Baseball (2); League of Nations Contest (3,4); G.A.A. (2,3,4).  
An expert in efficiency.

ROSE STEINBERG  
National Honor Society  
O-Book Staff (4); Register Staff (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Student Control, Secretary (4); Mathematics Society (3,4); Lininger Travel Club (3,4); Central Colleens (1,2,3,4); Library Monitor (3); Spanish Play (2); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (3); Girls’ Senior Glee Club (3,4); A Cappella Choir (4); Opera (4); Road Show (4); Des Moines (4); Book Reviewers’ Club (4); Gym Pageant (3); Quill and Scroll (4).  
Rose has a nature as charming as her name.
RICHARD STOCKHAM
Boys' Senior Glee Club, President (4); Central High Players (3,4); President (4); Opera (4); Road Show (4); Senior Play (3).

A great actor, a willing worker, and an everlasting friend.

LOIS STOVALL
National Honor Society
O-Book Staff (4); Mathematics Society (4); Central Colleges (1,2,3,4); Student Control (2,4), Secretary (4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3).

Lois is individual, original, and an "A" student.

VERNE SUNDERLAND
Boys' Senior Glee Club (4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (3).

The greatest investment is investment in knowledge.

EDITH SUSSMAN
Der Deutsche Verein (3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Library Monitor (4).

She cultivates the art of listening.

LEO C. SVORODA
Men of few words are the best men.

RUTH SWENGL
Library Monitor (4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2,4); Der Deutsche Verein (3).

They are most powerful who make least noise.

BETTY TEBBENS
National Honor Society
Library Monitor (4); Gym Club (2,3,4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (2,3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Student Control (4); Central Colleges (1,2,4); Lininger Travel Club (2); Costumes (3,4); Hockey (1,2,3,4); Volleyball (2); Basketball (1,2); Tennis (1,3); G.A.A. (3,4).

Democratic and ever dependable is "Tebby."

MARY JANE THOMAS
Girl Reserves (4); Central Colleges (4); Debate Club (4).

What a lovely nurse she will be.

DOROTHY H. THOMPSON
Mathematics Society (3,4); Central Colleges (3,4); Junior Honor Society (3).

Wherever she goes, there is light and gaiety.

JEAN THOMPSON
Library Monitor (4); National Music Supervisors' Convention (4); Student Control (4); Opera (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); A Cappella Choir (4); Central Colleges (1,2,3,4); Girls' Natural Science Club (3); Central High Players (4).

A snappy girl with a giggle all her own.
JOEL THOMPSON
Football Manager (4); Basketball (4); Track (3).
Business before pleasure — and then lots of pleasure.

HARLEY THOMSEN
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Sergeant (4); Road Show (2,3,4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (1,2); Boys' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Student Control (3); Stage Crew (2); Football (1).
Harley always aims to please, Although he likes to tease.

DEAN THORSSEN
Central Committee (4); Gentlemen's French Club (3,4); Student Control (4); Regiment (1,2,3,4); Sergeant (4); Football (2,3,4); First Team (4); Track (3,4).
Who could find a better companion?

RICHARD TIZARD
Der Deutsche Verein (4); Road Show (2); Basketball (2).
A genial disposition brings its owner many friends.

CHARLOTTE TOWL
O-Book Staff (4); Register Staff (4); Junior Honor Society (3); Color Day Committee (3); Library Monitor (4); Class Reporter (1); Road Show (2,3,4); Tennis Team (4); Lingerie Travel Club (2,3,4); Inter-Club Council (4); Central Colleens (1,2,3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Gym Club (1,2,3,4); Girls' O-Club (1,2,3,4); President (3); Quill and Scroll (4).
Showers of good fortune should fall on "Chalky."

ANNE TRETIAK
Register Staff (2,3,4); Advertising Manager (3); Orchestra (1,2,3,4); Secretary (4); Library Monitor (4); Junior Honor Society (3); Boosters' Club (4); Book Reviewers' Club (4); National Music Supervisors' Convention (3); Quill and Scroll (4).
She has so much of spirit That it never will stay in, And no matter what she tackles, She's always sure to win.

ROBERT TROUT
Basketball (1,2,3); Regiment (1,2,3); Purple Legion (2,3); Biology Round Table (1).
An independence of personality makes him attractive.

RUTH TUCHMAN
Student Control (3,4); Biology Round Table (3); Central Colleens (1,2,3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1,2); Library Monitor (4).
She meditates the way to success.

FRANK UNDERWOOD
Opera (3,4); Road Show (4); Central High Players (4); State Music Contest (3); District Music Convention (4); A Cappella Choir (4); Los Sabios (3); Boys' Senior Glee Club (3); Boys' Junior Glee Club (3); Football (4); Baseball (3).
A gay caballero of sweet tenor fame, His singing has certainly made him a name.

CARROLL WAECHTER
O-Book Staff (4); Register Staff (4); Stage Crew (3); Orchestra (1,2); Stamp Club (2); Regiment (1,2).
Blonde, titian, brunette, Some of them will get you yet.
BRAYTON WALLIN
Junior Honor Society (2); Basketball (2,3,4); Baseball (3); Debate (2,3).
A wise man holds himself in check.

DICK WATSON
O-Book Staff, Activities Editor (4); Register Staff, Advertising Manager (4); Student Control (4); Opera (3,4); Student Association (3,4), Advertising Manager (4); Central High Players (4); Boys' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Boys' Junior Glee Club (2,3); A Cappella Choir (4); Speakers' Bureau (4); Art Honor Roll (2); Greenwich Villagers (3,4), Vice-President (4).
Beneath a serious exterior lies a fun-loving spirit.

MARTHA WATSON
National Honor Society
Student Control (4); Central Committee (2,3,4); Central Colleens (2,3,4); Treasurer (4); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3); Liningen Travel Club (4); G.A.A. (4); Hockey (4); Latin Club (3); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (3); Library Monitor (4); Tennis (4); Golf (4); Mathematics Society (3,4).
Her graceful ease, and sweetness void of pride,
Might hide her faults, if faults she had to hide.

LAWRENCE WELCH
Boys' Junior Glee Club (2).
All that was best in him, gladly he gave.

MARY WERNER
Central Colleens (4).
Always loyal, kind and thoughtful.

MAXINE WHISLER
O-Book Staff (4); Student Control (4); Library Monitor (4).
Maxine has a merry heart even though her tongue is silent.

SARA WHITE
O-Book Staff, Girls' Sports Editor (4); Register Staff (4); Book Reviewers' Club (4); Student Control (4); Speakers' Bureau (3,4); Central Colleens (1,2,4); Report (4); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Girl Reserves (3,4); Opera (4); Library Monitor (4); Girls' Natural Science Club (3).
Consider her ways and be wise.

DOROTHY WHITNEY
Central Colleens (1,2).
A chum of sterling worth.

DOROTHY WIELANDT
Library Monitor (4); Swimming (4); Baseball (1,2,3); Inter-Club Council (3); Chorus (3); G.A.A. (3); Girls' Senior Glee Club (3); Boosters' Club, President (3); Girls' Junior Glee Club (2); Character Traits (2); Volleyball (1,2).
She holds a steadfast course with much laughter and smiles on the way.

RUTH WIGTON
Declamatory Contest (2); Scholastic Contest (1); Opera (1,2); State Music Contest (3); A Cappella Choir (4); Orchestra (1,2); Girls' Junior Glee Club (1,2); Class President (1); Central Colleens (3,4); Student Control (4); Le Cercle Francois (4).
Thinks much, but says little.
GWENDOLYN WOLF
Central High Players (2, 3, 4); “The Patsy”, Assistant Director (4); Student Control (3,4); Central Colleens (1,2,3,4); Monitors’ Council (4); Girls’ Natural Science Club (2,3); French Play (3); Make-up (2); Library Monitor (4).
Tranquillity ever accomplished most.

DOROTHY WOOD
Student Control (2,3); Los Sahios (3); Central Colleens (2); Girls’ Senior Glee Club (4); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (3); Road Show (3); Costumes (2,3); Library Monitor (4).
Why a lot of gentlemen don’t prefer blondes.

MARIA WOODMANSEE
Los Sahios (4); Girls’ Senior Glee Club (3,4); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (1,3); Opera (4); Orchestra (1,2).
A future Willa Cather?

FRANK WRIGHT
National Honor Society
Regiment (1,2,3,4), Major (4); Engineers (2); Crack Squad (2,3); Class President (2,3); Junior Honor Society (1,2,3), Secretary-Treasurer (1), Vice-President (2); Road Show (2,3,4), Manager (4); C.O.C. (4); H-Y (1,2,3,4); Latin Club (3), Vice-President (3); Boys’ O-Club (2,3,4); Mathematics Society (4); Track (1,2,3,4); Basketball (1,2); Football (1,2,3,4), Captain (4).
A fine example of our finest youth, Blessed with modest wisdom and fairest truth.

RAYMOND L. YOUNG
National Honor Society
Register Staff, Managing Editor (4); O-Book Staff (4); Latin Paper, Editor (4); Junior Honor Society (3); Federation of Student Councils, President (4); Regiment (1,2); Latin Club (3,4); Biology Round Table (2,3); Student Control (3,4), President (4); Inter-Club Council (3); Stamp Club, Treasurer (1); Central Committee (3,4), Treasurer and Parliamentarian (4); Quill and Scroll (4).
From his keen sense of humor to his high code of honor, “Ray” is every inch a man.

ELOISE ANDERSON
Central Colleens (4); Girls’ Junior Glee Club (1,2); Library Monitor (4).
Cherry, chummy, charming Eloise!

MARTHA CALVERT
Register Staff (4); Book Reviewers’ Club (4).
The extremely attractive daughter of a colonel dropped in to graduate with the January class and then went on to the Philippines.

RAYMOND CARTER
Silence is golden.

HELEN DREIBUS
Library Monitor (4).
Sweet, and not bittersweet.

EVA MAE GEM WONG
National Honor Society
Girls’ Senior Glee Club (4); Library Monitor (4); Spanish Club (4); Central Colleens (4).
A quaint charm as that of cherry blooms; piquant, enchanting.
Leslie Edward Green
Latin Club (3,4).
To some study brings great joy,
And Leslie is that type of boy.

Clinton James
To do, and to do well is the mark
of this lad.

Stanford Kovitz
Football (1,2).
Whatever is worth doing at all
is worth doing well.

Thomas Morrison
Regiment (1,2,3), Corporal (3);
Mathematics Society (2,3).
No experience is equal to that
which is gained by honest effort.

Kathryn Muckle
Even if they go to Tech for
awhile, they come to the royal pur-
pie in the end.

Elizabeth Radman
Los Sabios (2); Lingenner Travel
Club (2); Central Colleges (1);
Girls' Junior Glee Club (2,3).
Happy-go-lucky, good natured, and
gay.
She still can be serious, we have
heard say.

Maria Rossi
A lovely girl, well-liked by everyone.

Irene Schulz
Swimming (3); Road Show, Make-
up (3).
Neither too feisty nor too slow;
Irene strikes a happy medium.

Ferwilda Wade
Girls' Junior Glee Club (1); Base-
ball (2).
A placid countenance conceals her
winning ways.

Harold Ward
Student Control (3); Boys' Jun-
or Glee Club (3); Boys' Senior
Glee Club (4).
An obliging fellow.
DAN RAMSEY  
Done Most for Central

CATHARINE COX  
Done Most for Central

LOWELL HAAS  
Best Musician

ALICE KEOGH  
Sweetest

LOUISE CORREA  
Most Popular

FRANK WRIGHT  
Most Popular

EVELYN CHANDLER  
Best Voice

DICK STOCKHAM  
Best Actor
National Honor Society

The HIGHEST possible honor that can be conferred on deserving high school students was bestowed on the group shown above. These leading students of the 1931 senior class of Central High school were elected to the National Honor Society. Not alone excellence in scholarship throughout their four years of high school was sufficient to qualify them for this greatest senior honor. There are also four important character qualities on which the students are judged. These are excellence in scholarship, ability in cooperation, prominence in activities, and high standards of character.

A nation-wide honor organization with over 700 chapters, the National Honor Society is to the high school what Phi Beta Kappa is to the college. Central’s pride in the organization is the greater because of the fact that Principal J. G. Masters suggested the founding of the organization in the year 1921.

Mr. Walter L. Pierpoint, president of the Board of Education, announced the members for this year at a mass meeting held on April 23 at the Orpheum theatre. A faculty committee head by Mr. Masters selected from the upper quartile of the graduating senior class those students whom they deemed most worthy of this honor.

Because these, her honor students, possess the qualities which are so necessary for success in later life, Central feels confident that they will become a credit to the high school, and they will become leaders in their chosen vocations.
Junior Honor Society

DELTA CHAPTER
Lee Carp Kurtz Schonberger Nielsen Laserowitz Hornstein Perkins
Hackler Holyoke Nash Dansky Zimmerman Holstrom Chaloupka Erickson
Backstrom Hall Maxwell Young Hansen Reynolds F. Fore McCreary

EPSILON CHAPTER
Fellman Pilling Powell Bourke Bednar Mattes Hurtz Civin Potter
Senter Howser Osborne Maxwell Sandham Snapp Souby Clarke Adams Lerner
Millman Reznich Berkowitz Maystrick Vance Christopher Schryver Gordon Moran
Kulabofsky McDonald Grobee Jenzen Rosenfeld Lischer Thomas Ackerman Byrd
Junior Honor Society

ELECTION to the Junior Honor Society is the highest goal toward which underclassmen of Central High school may strive. Scholarship, leadership, service to the school, and character are all taken into consideration in the choice of members.

Founded by Principal J. G. Master in 1923, the organization strives to recognize originality and high achievement in general and in departmental work, to increase the student's opportunities, to encourage leadership in school activities, and to develop character.

Ten per cent of each class may be elected to membership in the three chapters, the Epsilon for freshmen, the Delta for sophomores, and the Gamma for juniors. A faculty committee, composed of the general council of five teachers who sponsor the society, the class sponsors, and three members-at-large, makes the selection.

In the freshman year, scholarship and character are the only requisites for membership, but in the sophomore and junior years, leadership and service to the school are also taken into consideration. To become a member in any of the chapters a student must receive two A's and no grade lower than B. If he is carrying five subjects he is permitted to have one C.

Officers of the society are elected in the spring of each year. The president for this year, chosen from the Gamma chapter, was Dan Ramsey; the vice-president, from the Epsilon chapter, Ted Baird; and the secretary-treasurer, from the Delta chapter, Edwin Sunderland.
Debate

WITH ONLY two lettermen returning last fall and with most of the members in their sophomore and junior years, Central debaters worked against heavy odds in gaining the recognition which they have won during the past season.

In the Midland College tournament held annually at Fremont, in which teams from all over the state are entered, Central reached the semi-finals by defeating other state teams. Although they were eliminated in the semi-finals, Central debaters were the last Omaha team to be eliminated from the tournament. Central's representatives in the Midland tournament were Ben Shrier '33, David Saxe '33, Dan Wagstaffe '32, and Ermagrace Reilly '33.

Better progress was made by the debaters in the city tournament. After they had defeated Creighton twice and won one victory over South, they were defeated in the finals by Tech, their traditional rival. Central representatives in the city tournament were Ben Shrier, David Saxe, Dan Wagstaffe, Dick Anderson, and Harvey Leon. The subjects debated this season were Chain Stores and Disarmament.

According to Miss Sarah Ryan, debate coach, who has done splendid work in debate at Central, and who has produced many champion teams in the past, this has been an off year for the debaters. However, with the excellent training this year's debaters have had, and with most of them returning next year, we may look forward to a champion team in 1932.
Quill and Scroll

FOURTY-TWO members of the Central High Register staff, the largest group for a number of years, were elected to the Alpha chapter of Quill and Scroll, international honor society for high school journalists, this spring. Twenty-three members of the first semester staff, and nineteen second semester staff members were admitted into the society in the elections announced by Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge, journalism instructor, in April.

There are four requirements that all candidates must have fulfilled in order to be elected to this society. They are: first, to have done outstanding work in journalism; second, to rank in the upper third of the class; third, to have received the recommendation of the journalism instructor; and fourth, to have received the approval of the international secretary-treasurer of the organization, Dr. George H. Gallup.

Quill and Scroll was founded by a group of teachers at the University of Iowa in 1926 for the purpose of advancing the standards of the profession of journalism by developing better journalists and by instilling a higher code of ethics in these journalists at the beginning of their training.

There are now over six hundred active chapters of the society in the United States and England. Over 12,000 students make up the total membership of these chapters.

Quill and Scroll society publishes a magazine, Quill and Scroll, which contains articles of interest to its members. A copy of this journal is sent to each member of the organization.
O-Book Staff

Editor-in-Chief
| Gunnar Horn |

Associate Editors
| Nathaniel Hollister |
| Catherine Cox |

Honors Editor
| Hazel Niles |

ASSISTANTS—

Lowell Haas
Eleanor Lapsen
Helen McCague
Elaine Robertson
Frances Roberston
Lois Snyder

Club Editor
| Annie Laurie McCall |

ASSISTANTS—

Leigh Eggers
Helen Frohardt
Clara Jane Hopson
Agneta Jensen
Betty Segal
Maxine Whisler

Activities Editor
| Dick Watson |

ASSISTANTS—

Dorothy Juckniss
Rebecca Kirshenbaum
Jack Melcher
Clinton Morrill
Abe Siegel
Rose Steinberg
Lois Stovall
Carroll Waechter

Write-Up Editor
| Bess Greer |

ASSISTANTS—

Vera Chandler
Nora Pat Dugdale
Carlton Goodlett
Lowell Haas
Sadie Kohlberg
Jane Masters
Dorothy Pollard
Clare Rhodes
Doris Ring
Donald Ross
Charlotte Towl

Sports Editor
| Jack Epstein |

ASSISTANTS—

Robert S. Brown
James McFarland
Bill Scott

Girls' Sports Editor
| Sara White |

Art Editor
| Ruth Miller |

Business Manager
| Harry Rosenberg |

Circulation Manager
| Eva Mae Livermore |

Proof Readers
| Frank Changstrom |
| Irving Chudacoff |
NATHANIEL HOLLISTER       Associate Editor

CATHERINE COX            Associate Editor

GUNNAR HORN              Editor-in-Chief

RUTH MILLER              Art Editor

HARRY ROSENSTEIN         Business Manager

EVA MAE LIVERMORE         Circulation Manager

ANNE LANE SAVIDGE        Faculty Adviser
### Register Staff

**FIRST SEMESTER**

- Paul Carman, Editor
- Gunmar Horn, Associate Editors
- Donald Ross, Associate Editors
- Raymond Young, Associate Editors
- Howard Wilcox, Sports Editor
- Florence Whitebook, News Editors
- Gunmar Horn, Editorial Writer
- Paul Carman, Copyreader
- Catherine Cox, Proof Readers
- Dorothy Juckniess

**SECOND SEMESTER**

- Gunmar Horn, Editor
- Doris Ring, Associate Editors
- Donald Ross, Associate Editors
- William Scott, Associate Editors
- Raymond Young, Associate Editors
- Jack Epstein, Sports Editor
- Marian Goldner, News Editors
- Claire Rhodes, News Editors
- Jane Masters, Editorial Writer
- Bill Hart, Copyreader
- Frank Changstrom, Proof Readers
- Irving Chudacoff, Proof Readers

**BUSINESS**

- Harry Rosenstein, Business Manager
- Ruth Miller, Advertising Managers
- Dick Watson, Advertising Managers
- Bill Burkett, Circulation Managers
- Bill Mechem, Circulation Managers
- Dorothy Cathers, Staff Secretaries
- Harry Rosenstein, Business Manager
- Ethel Green, Business Manager
- Thelma Ferer, Business Manager
- Joe Goldware, Business Manager
- Dallas Leitch, Business Manager
- Abe Siegel, Business Manager
- Kathryn Ashenfelter, Business Manager
FULFILLING a long-cherished dream of Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts, head of Central's music department, the a cappella choir, an organization composed of seventy-five boys and girls, was formed this year. The members, chosen from the Senior Glee Clubs, have in most cases had two or three years' training in the music department and are capable of singing the highest type of choral music. It is Mrs. Pitts' hope that membership in this choir will be a goal toward which the members of the Senior Glee clubs may work and strive.

In recognition of their work, fifty of the choir member were invited to sing at the Southwest Music Supervisors' conference in Colorado Springs, March 27. Members of the a cappella choir were also honored by being asked to take part in the North Central Music Supervisors' conference held in Des Moines in April.

In another branch of the music department, the instrumental, a Central student has won recognition. Margaret Bess Bedell placed first in the flute division of the M.I.N.K. contest held at the Peru State Teachers college, Peru, Nebraska.

Besides taking part in these activities, the music department produces the opera in December, gives concerts in the spring, and participates in the Nebraska State Music contest at Lincoln. Central is justly proud of her musical attainments and is hoping for continuation of the fine work.
Orchestra

No organization contributes more to the life of a high school than its orchestra, which is called upon to serve all other groups. Under the able direction of Henry G. Cox, and with a membership of fifty-five, the orchestra has experienced a happy season of success. Mr. Cox has conducted Central's orchestras for the past fourteen years.

During each of the past several years, members of the orchestra have contributed special acts to the Road Shows: a charming act, "Three Exquisite Classics," was given for this year's Road Show by the flutists, Margaret Bedell, Mary Roberts, and Agneta Jensen. Beulah Kay, a member of the first violin division, was guest soloist of the Omaha Symphony orchestra at one of their performances this season.

In the district music contest James Peterson '32 took first place in the violin awards, while Margaret Bedell '32 won first place in the flute contest. The flute trio won first in the wood-wind ensembles.

The officers of the orchestra are usually selected from the senior members.

This year Dorothy Davis has served as president and concert master, and Anne Tretiak has been secretary.

The work of the orchestra is sight-reading and analytical study of fine musical literature. The feminine members of the orchestra this year are as follows: Helen Amos, Frances Antrim, Ruth Baysdorfer, Margaret Bedell, Dorothy Davis, Ruth Davis, Betty Fellman, Shirley Fiedler, Alice Barbara Giermann, June Goethe, Frances Gordon, Mary Hassert, Agneta Jensen, Beulah Kay, Evelyn Neher, Elizabeth Phillips, Ellen Jane Phillips, Mary Roberts, Margaret Saxton, Anne Tretiak, and Edrose Willis.


Color Guard
Omaha High School Cadet Regiment

The regiment under the kind and efficient command of Lieutenant-Colonel Stephen P. Dorsey and Commandant F. H. Gulgard has had a very successful winter and spring and expects to have an equally fine camp under their direction in June.

Both have shown themselves to be fair and excellent commanders. Commandant Gulgard is now in his twelfth consecutive year in that position. Although Stephen has served only his senior year as the regimental commander, pleasant memories of his leadership will remain.
Cadet Officers' Club
Cadet Officers' Club

Lieutenant Colonel —
Stephen P. Dorsey

Major Second Battalion —
Frank J. Wright

Major First Battalion —
Douglass F. Johnson

Captain and Adjutant —
Ralph T. Cunningham

Captain and Ordnance —
Robert C. Bourke

Captain Company A —
Robert Ranney

Captain Company B —
Edward Rich

Captain Company C —
Charles M. Robinson

Captain Company D —
Dick T. McNown

Captain Company E —
Calvert Lindquest

Captain Company F —
William E. Kelley

Captain Band —
F. Lowell Haas

Captain and Quartermaster —
Arthur C. Byington

Captain and Personnel Adjutant —
T. Fred Rhoy

Captain and Commissary —
Robert L. Smith

First Lieutenant and Adjutant 1st Bn. —
Jack K. Wickstrom

First Lieutenant and Adjutant 2nd Bn. —
Dan Ramsey

First Lieutenant Company A —
Joseph S. Goldware

First Lieutenant Company B —
Jay Jorgenson

First Lieutenant Company C —
Fred Kerr

First Lieutenant Company D —
Jack Levine

First Lieutenant Company E —
Nathaniel R. Hollister

First Lieutenant Company F —
Max Emmert

First Lieutenants Band —
Robert S. Brown
Tom Organ

First Lieutenant and Aide —
John W. Crawford

Second Lieutenant and QM. 1st Bn. —
Bruce F. Johnston

Second Lieutenant and QM. 2nd Bn. —
Robert M. Brown

Second Lieutenants Company A —
David Fair
William Frieden

Second Lieutenants Company B —
Norman Sample
John F. Melcher

Second Lieutenants Company C —
William Harrison Mechem
Elmore Hoff

Second Lieutenants Company D —
Kenny P. Smith
Maage E. LaCounte

Second Lieutenants Company E —
S. Elliot McClure
Warren Huggins

Second Lieutenants Company F —
Daniel D. Macken
Samuel Rees

Second Lieutenants Band —
Jack G. Epstein
Carlton B. Goodlett
Engineers

Mouka Rose J. Levine Brown Hoff Emmert Combs Cunningham
McNown Crawford Wickstrom Jenkins B. Levine Ranney Robinson Byington
Wright Dorsey Rich Johnson

Crack Squad

McClenehan Kent Kelley Sunderland Bloom Ranney Eldridge Cowdery Sandham
Standeven Sidell Goldstein
HERE COMES the band! Every spectator leans forward in anticipation, for everyone is thrilled when hearing a good band during a regimental or on parade. The band of Central High School, composed of forty members, has many activities, such as playing for school mass meetings, football games, basketball games, regimentals, and civic parades. This year’s organization, officered by Lowell Haas, Robert S. Brown, Tom Organ, Jack Epstein, and Carleton Goodlett, aided by First Sergeant Dallas Leitch, has done its part as bands of former years have.

Events of 1930-1931 that will long be remembered are the trip to Council Bluffs on a chartered street car to play for the Central-Abraham Lincoln football game; a concert at the court house for a naturalization meeting; any one of the five basketball games at which they played, particularly the games in which Central vanquished Tech; marching in the “Know Omaha,” Police Inspection, and Omaha Air Race parades; Band banquet, May 28, and last but not least, the cadet encampment.

The band for years has been aided by the combined efforts of Commandant F. H. Gulgard and Mr. Henry Cox. The inspection banner, won for six consecutive years by the band, was lost last year, but this year the banner may be regained by the musicians.
Football

WITH a light, shifty team the Central pigskin luggers came through the 1930 season with a record of four victories and four defeats. At the beginning of the year the prospects for a winning team were mediocre as the team had to be built around four lettermen, one lineman and three backfieldmen.

In the first two games of the year the Eagles were victorious over Fremont and North by scores of 13 to 7 and 14 to 6, respectively. In each game the Purples were rated as the underdog but showed a spirit that was unbeatable.

Judged by their previous victories, the Purples were favored to win from South but finished on the short end of a 19 to 0 score. The spirit that the team had shown in the first two games was lacking, and they also dropped the following game with Lincoln.

Snapping out of their slump, the Eagles won their next two games. The strong Falls City aggregation fell before the Centralites, 6 to 0, and the next victim was Abraham Lincoln, succumbing 12 to 6.

Playing their last home game of the year, the Knapplemen lost a close game to their ancient rivals, the Maroons. Holding the heavy Tech team scoreless the first half, the light Central team weakened in the third quarter, and Tech scored a touchdown. The other Maroon score came in the dying moments of the game. In the final game of the season the Eagles journeyed to St. Joe, only to lose, 19 to 0.
BUILDING the 1930-31 basketball quintet around five returning lettermen, Mr. F. Y. Knapp coached the Central High team through a hard schedule, winning nine out of nineteen games. Everett, McFarland, Carlsen, Emmert, and Brown were the five veterans, while Howell was added to the roster of regulars after Everett's graduation.

After defeating Harland and Oakland and losing to West Point during Christmas vacation, the Purple team returned to Omaha to conquer Creighton, South, and Abe Lincoln in quick succession. The Eagles showed the finest brand of basketball in these three contests that they exhibited all season. The defeat by Council Bluffs was the only setback they suffered during the entire regular season.

Coach Knapp's pupils lost an 8 to 11 decision to Tech, but in a second tiff Central gave Tech a sound trouncing of 18 to 14. The Purples dropped two close decisions to North but took two decisive victories from the strong Lincoln team.

In return engagements Abe Lincoln defeated Central, as did Creighton. St. Joe Central handed Omaha two more setbacks, 32 to 12 and 28 to 15. The Eagles came back to their own and scored a knock-out at the expense of the South Packers by a score of 37 to 8. The last two games were with the city champion Benson Bunnies. The suburbanites won both games after a hard struggle by the scores of 25 to 15 and 27 to 18.
Swimming

With Eleven returning lettermen, Coach Burdick's Central High men had a successful season, winning six out of their eight dual meets and being runner-up in both the city and state meets.

The first meet of the season was with Creighton. The Prepsters were overwhelmed to the tune of 78 to 15, and in a later meet the Eagles were again victorious by a score of 55 to 29. Next on the program came South and Lincoln, and both of these teams were vanquished by relatively large scores. Tech gave the Purple ducks their first taste of defeat by edging out a close win, 54 to 39.

In the city meet Central gave the city champion Technical High aggregation a scare, but the Maroons' well-balanced team won by the narrow margin of 59 to the Centralites' 51. The Purple natators then took their next two meets from Lincoln and South but lost to Tech. In the state meet Tech won with a total of 56 points, Central was second with 43, and Lincoln was third with 25.

Loss of such men as Kelly, city and state champion in the 50-yard free style, Epstein, city and state record-holder in the plunge, Burdick, Gordon, Rutter, Anderson, Race, and Clark will work a hardship on the hopes of next year's team; however, there will be plenty of veteran material next year, including Swanson, Lima, Ralya, Rimerman, D. Buell, B. Buell, Reavis, and Adams.
Baseball

Massen  Giangrasso  Birge  Quick  Kibby  Swinarski  
Coffey  Spiegel  Howell  Altzuler  Beh  Stickler  Jetters  
Coach Scott  Scandan  Carlsen  McFarland  Porr  Graman  Coach Knapple  

Track

Goldston  Payne  Holcomb  Brookman  Opie  Rodwell  Rosewater  Anderson  
Wilkes  Best  McCann  Rosenbaum  Jones  H. Hoff  Williams  Goodlett  
Thorsen  Barbee  Clark  Boyer  Emmert  Cozad  Eldridge  Pemberton  
E. Hoff  Thompson  Jorgenson  Hughes  Loder  Black  Phillips  Coach Schmidt
Wrestling
Douthitt, coach Williams Mertz Riddle Harris Kerr Spencer
Spar Campagna Barber Roitstein Cattano Carnazzo

Lettermen
Scanlan Boyer Howell Porr Kelley McFarland Carlsen Loder Condon Brison
Friedman Campagna Engelston Chadwell Epstein Roitstein Kerr Carnazzo Goodlett Clark Hoff
Rutter Douglas Phillips Williams Levine Rimmerman Race Macumber Spar Brown Swanson
MORE than usual interest was shown in basketball this season, due largely to the fact that two court basketball was played, thus opening a larger field for team work.

A highly contested inter-class tournament, consisting of a round robin of five games was played off after nearly four weeks of hard practice and competition in choosing the teams.

The tournament started off with the juniors, captained by Virginia Boucher and the seniors captained by Mary Brown winning over the two underclass teams. In the following two rounds of games the sophomores were eliminated from the contest, and the juniors suffered one defeat, dropping them to third place. In the fourth game of the tournament the struggling juniors were eliminated from the fray leaving the seniors and freshmen contesting for highest place.

Victors in the final game were the ever-dominant seniors with the freshmen as the runners-up. Margaret Saxton, June Holst, Virginia Boucher, and Mary Brown were captains of the freshman, sophomore, junior, and senior teams respectively. It is very seldom that a freshman team places in the tournament so great things can be expected of them in future years.

As a culmination of the basketball season, Central girls were hostesses to girls from other Omaha high schools at a basketball play day held in March. This is the first year that a basketball play day has been held, but with this year's success, play days in all girls' athletics will probably become annual affairs.
Swimming

ALTHOUGH swimming has always been a popular sport among girls at Central, this year it has been made even more attractive by the offering of a cup and two plaques for those doing outstanding work. A "Marathon Contest," and an "Achievement Test" activity constituted the basis for determining the winners.

The girl swimming the most number of miles in the marathon contest, and passing the greatest number of achievement tests, consisting of speed swimming, stunts in the water, and low and high board diving, received a silver loving cup, and the two girls with the second best record received a plaque.

Two years ago when swimming was first offered for girls at Central a charge was made for instruction, but this year swimming for girls has been placed upon an equal basis with other subjects.

Excellent individual work has been done during the year in Life Saving. A great many girls received Junior Life Saving emblems, and several of the older girls received Senior Life Saving emblems.

Girls also cooperated with boys in presenting a swimming pageant, "Pool of Promise," in December. Relay races, medleys, under-swimming, and high and low board diving were worked out in the pageant through which ran a story linking it together. The pageant was well attended by the student body as well as by the general public, which showed the interest outsiders have in the grandest of sports, swimming.
Baseball

Rimmerman Chadwell Brown Boucher Schnackel Hughes Martin Crane D'Andrea
Broad Collins M. Holst Werner Wagner Houley Saxton Lorman Rothkop
Larson Forehead Johnson G. Eyres Sundberg Sinclair Wright Anderson Sprague
Horejs Lasson Faqua Hassert Mrs. Case Vaughn Stander Hannibal Kuchl Tebbens

G. A. A.

B. Randol Rimmerman Tebbens Stander Petersen Larson Hannibal Lorman Saxton
Watson Faqua Sundberg Wright Hassert Vaughn Eyres Johnson Baldwin Cumel D'Andrea
Anderson Sinclair M. Sprague Brown Boucher Mrs. Case Schnackel Porter Bard
Forehead Rothkop
Golf and Tennis

Gaeta Edwards Rigg Reynolds Miloni Fales Boucher Schnabel C. Master Gemma
Bolen J. Masters Stander Hassert Kohlberg Peterson Brown Hayley Davies

Hockey

Brown Watson T. Holst J. Holst Hassert Wright Peterson Stander Tebbens
Boucher Schnackel M. Sprague Forehead M. Holst Porter Baird B. Randol
Werner Eayres Rothkop Anderson Saxton Hannibal Fuqua
Bared to the sun at last, it gave the hour
That bound an old affection to new power.
Organizations

THE PRIMARY purpose of many of the clubs is to inspire interest in the subjects of which the rudiment are covered in the classroom. With semi-official character, they naturally allow a freer range of activities than could be permitted in the classroom, and so lend to what might otherwise be dull and uninteresting subjects, a glimpse into the possibilities which the basic work of the class opens up.

Not all of the clubs come in this category. A number are designed in a large part to exercise the students’ energies in purposes not directly connected with the class work, in activities which are useful for their experience and for the help they give in aiding the functions of the school.

MATHEMATICS SOCIETY
Nathaniel Hollister
Kenny Smith

The Mathematics Society, sponsored by Miss Amanda Anderson, supplemented its usual programs and construction of projects by lectures from outside technical speakers, and also by a trip through the Union Pacific shops and laboratory. The club’s social activities opened with a Halloween party at the Hollister home, and were climaxed by the annual spring banquet.

LATIN CLUB
Robert E. Johnson
Faye Goldware

This year the Latin Club is noted for its Loquax, a spicy newspaper printed in English and Latin and sold throughout the whole school. Other highlights were the presentation of a marionette show, The Three Bears, in Latin, and the purchase of a group of slides depicting the school life and games of early Roman children. The club sponsors are Mrs. Bessie Rathbun and Mrs. Bernice Engle.

STAMP CLUB
Willard Dergan
Howard Lee

The Stamp Club provides an opportunity for collectors to discuss their hobby and to round out their collections by purchasing stamps at the club auctions. This year the members have started an album to be placed in Central’s library when completed. This will be filled with members’ duplicate stamps and donations from outsiders. Miss Helen Scott and Miss Mary Parker sponsor the organization.
STUDENT ASSOCIATION
Dan Ramsey

Its membership including most of the students, Student Association sponsors all major activities, reaching its zenith in athletic mass meetings, where all get an opportunity of splitting their lungs for Alma Mater.

STUDENT CONTROL
Raymond Young

Student Control, sponsored by Mrs. Irene Jensen, patrols Central's halls and lunch lines, and assists in library registration. It has been host to members of the Federation of Student Councils this year.

CENTRAL COMMITTEE
Calvert Lindquest

Besides attending to study hall ink, the trophy case and the dandelion dig, Central Committee has taken upon itself the task of supplying forgetful history students with crayons and glue for maps. Miss Juliette Griffin and Mrs. Anna Haynes are sponsors.

MONITORS' COUNCIL
Jack Crawford

Monitors' Council is an important unit in self-government in the library. It considers library regulations and acts as a court for cases of continued library misdeemans. Miss Zora Shields, chief librarian, is sponsor.

CENTRAL COLLEENS
Catherine Cox

Central Colleens have just completed an unusually active year. In addition to acting as big sisters to bewildered freshmen, they have provided for poor families at Christmas, and have served teas for teachers.

BOOSTERS' CLUB
Virginia Lee Long

Though only organized this year, the Boosters' Club has already rendered an important service by erecting a marker for the Oregon Trail between Omaha and Fremont. Miss Geneve Clark sponsors the group.

SPEAKERS' BUREAU
James Harris

Speakers' Bureau has played a very important part in Central's life this year. Due to the depression it has had to push its drives strenuously in order to insure success for the school's campaigns and ticket sales. Miss Myrna Jones is club sponsor.

FORENSIC SOCIETY
David Saxe

By presenting movies, the Debate Club, sponsored by Miss Sarah Ryan, raises money to finance partially the trips of Central's debate team. The club also attends debates, and makes arrangements for outside debates.

GIRLS' NATURAL SCIENCE CLUB
Ermagrace Reilly

The Girls' Natural Science Club, organized by Miss Caroline Stringer, arranges programs concerning plants, birds and insects. The club thus promotes among students a greater interest in natural life.

BIOLOGY ROUND TABLE
Dick Anderson

The Biology Round Table is the club in which would-be scientists spend delightful hours comparing the true inwardsness of polywogs and mud puppies, and discoursing learnedly on abstruse biological subjects. Miss Stringer is adviser.
TITANS
Carol Love

Central's Titian's, with their red hair and green smocks, are a picturesque sight at most of our school performances, for they usually do the ushering at all the box affairs. They are sponsored by Mrs. Irene Jensen.

FRENCH CLUBS
Elizabeth Hayward
Fred Kerr

Le Cercle Francais, sponsored by Miss Pearl Rockfellow, Miss Bess Bozell, Miss Ella Phelps, and Madame Barbara Chateauneuf, and the Gentlemen's French Club, sponsored by Miss Bozell, have the same functions although they are separate organizations. Among their outstanding activities this year have been joint subscription to the famous Illustration, a French magazine, a lecture given in French by Dr. F. J. Despecher, and presentation of a French play by each club.

LOS SABIOS
Raymond Elliott

Los Sabios, sponsored by Mrs. Margarita Vartanian, is composed of students who wish to increase their knowledge of Spanish. They accomplish this by presenting Spanish programs and having outside speakers.

GREENWICH VILLAGEGERS
Ruth Miller

This year this club of artists, sponsored by Miss Mary Angood, staged a contest in which all its senior members partook, entering from one to three examples of their work. A committee of outsiders judged, and prizes were awarded.

LININGER TRAVEL CLUB
Marion Smith

Lininger Travel Club was formed to promote interest in travel and literature. At each meeting a speaker lectures on a foreign country. Miss Elsie Fisher, Miss Margaret Mueller, and Miss Mary Parker are sponsors.

DER DEUTSCHEN VEREIN
Jack Epstein

The German club, sponsored by Miss Marie Schmidt, was formed to stimulate interest in German customs and language. By conversing as much as possible in German and by presenting German programs, the members receive a better understanding of the language.

CENTRAL HIGH PLAYERS
Richard Stockham

Central High Players, sponsored by Miss Myrna Jones, Miss Katherine Gallagher and Miss Doris Hosman, gives two plays a year, usually at mass meetings. This year they received an invitation to join the National Thespians, an honor society in dramatics.

GYM CLUB
Mary Rigg

The Gym Club, one of Central's oldest clubs, is organized for social purposes. It has sponsored several bikes, and has managed a concession at football games. Mrs. Glee Case is its adviser.

GIRLS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Dorothy Porter

The Girls' Athletic Association is organized throughout Nebraska. The members earn points by entering various fields of athletics, and work for the four awards offered. Mrs. Case sponsors the Central High division.
Student Control
Central Committee

K. Smith Race Forbes Blandell Hayward D. Smith Livermore Droste Schall Corea E. Horwitz
Ponds Byington McClure Heas Johnson Flax Thoresen Fair R. Young P. Young
Burke Hart Kelly Kilbourne Holmstrom Baird Higgins M. Smith Wood Quick K. Smith
Boyer McNam Lindquest Watson M. J. Hughes Wilson Waechter Thompson Rhoades M. F. Hughes
E. Johnson Goodbinder

Monitors' Council

Prohaska Deems Guion Cox Wickstrom Horn
La Counte Eggers Wolfe Maier Clark Crawford
Central Colleens

Nall Johnson Bichmeir Kuchi J. Johnson Smith Greer Handley Hawley Masters Head
Stein Yater Woodford Lawlor Didds DeWald Quick Hess Schultz Silverman
Maystrick Sees
Cosmas Blievall Gwion Goodsell Hansen Reilly Hinchev Vajgri L. Niles Mancuso Leish
H. Niles Morton Somberg Shaw Beranek White Hayward Cox Tebbens Watson Higgins

Central Colleens

G. Millman Tretiah M. Millman J. Hayward E. Hayward Moorman Osborne Paulson Addy
J. Thompson Mayer Young Pehle Wolf Christiansen Jacobson Oruch Frohardt McCarthy
Larson Berkowitz Monsky Kozberg Feiblowitz Safersteen Marks Crew Bartlett Werner
Randol Bush Bedell Goodbinder Foster Roberts Hultman Long Lindleaf Wood
Central Colleens

Chin Ingram Snyder Fales Johnston Riemerman Bayedorfer Holmstrom Patterson Dimke
Mancuso Jorgenson Grunzel
McCague Robertson Gem Wong Peterson Harris Campbell Backstrom Beck Steel Stovall
Finnegan D'Andrea Freyer Buns Miller Forsoedt Foster Hoefner Norgton Peck Wiener Finnigan Corbin
Hopkins Ashwood Dow Slubsky Kingsbury Sinclair Santell Welsh Cain Horejs

Stamp Club

Peckac Whitney Kibbie Clobridge Peckham Hornstein
Parker Bushman Schneiderwind Rushlan Dergan Nash
Naughton Barton Fales Munkhof Lee Bentley
Speakers’ Bureau

Connors  Hollister  Ramsey  Davis  Bowker  Cook  Alexander  Buell  Cowdery  Pizer
Amos  Wilkes  Saxe  Anderson  Erickson  Sevier  Jones  Bittner  Weiner  Low
Boze  Korejs  Horwitz  Preyer  Kilbourn  Woods  Hayward  Barber  Watson  Walrath
Brown  Wright  Shrier  Hamilton  Sholes  Craddock  Pilling
Goldware  Robertson  Cun  White  McCaig  Kelley  Miliken  Rhoades  Braun  Ross
Fletcher  Bloom  Goodlett  William  Lippold  Metzger  Neshitt

Forensic Society

Kort  Leon  E. Rosenbaum  Hornstein  Lazerson  Jacobow  Silverman  Oruch
Carp  Frumkin  Cherniss  McCready  Weiner  Gross  Rubendall  Dolgoff  Spar
M. Rosenbaum  Harris  Shrier  Saxe  Anderson  Wongser  Long  Miss Ryan
Girls' Natural Science Club

Finnegan  Robertson  V. Smith  Bush  Beck  Ross  McCulley  Sense
Petersen  Backstrom  Horowitz  Feblowitz  Sherman  Hulst  Nall
Goodbinder  Schultz  Goodsell  Welsh  Reilly  Gibson  Perlis

Biology Round Table

Booman  Prize  Bickel  Brown  Guenther  Hoisington  Lee  Barton
Carman  Fredenburg  Kibbie  Nash  Watson  Hornstein  Yeager  Schneiderwind
King  Drake  Eggerson  Miss Stringer  Anderson  Melcher  Fair  Ranney
Girls' Senior Glee Club
Ernst Loosemore McCague Dodds Shellberg L. Mayer F. Mayer Horeis Lundell Trussell Clark
Heald Gross Burstein Campbell Ashwood Rhodes Rhodes White Oruch Fellman Reinhardt
Carson Kingsbury Crew Corbin Hopson Sawdell Morton Beeson Tholl McCaffrey Bishop McCall

Boys' Senior Glee Club
Zimmerman Butts Taylor Hunt Larsen John Masters Corzen Clarke O'Gorman Hornstein
Bednar Horjela Robinson Turkel Carnazzo Moucha Lewis Hayward Thorsen Forsyth Moshier
Clark Hessler Thomasen Spen Morton Mrs. Marie Edwards Mrs. Pitts Stockham Brown Bethune Greer
A Cappella Choir

Kugler Helgren Russell Shotwell B. Brown Deems R. S. Johnson Kiss Pizer Ernst
Thompson Kissell Watson Money Hall Johnson Clark Maxwell Finlayson Bentley
Barber Shoemaker Organ
Nelson Eldridge Snyder Beranek Kelley Wighton Graetz Bartson Evans MacNeil
Irwin Rubendall Swartlander Ames R. E. Johnson
K. S. Brown Chandler Isbell Kirschenbaum Greer Haugh Thompson Smith Cox M. J. Maier
Bloom McCulley Gibson Bartlett Pounds Travers Mercer Baum Koory Kvetensky Musil
Steinberg Kohlberg Anderson Horwitz Underwood
Sandal Huntting Randall Dodd Myers Stearns Farber Robertson Rogers Ackerman Reynolds
Bilz Arginbright Goldsmith Gercy Myers Hennington Patterson Fletcher Woods
Pollard Novan Dare Bergman Wise Sianton Rhodes
McClellan Baldwin Wright Sheridan Kirshenbaum Jacobow Silverman Lawson Harbin
Cropper Rosenfeld Wiseman Friedman Raenick Alia Miloni Byrd Forman Tuchman Margolin Stalup

Girls' Junior Glee Club

Richardson Scott Backlund Stein Smith Lininger Indoe Fales Yates Cooper
Mathews Meyers Abbott Lisher Fangman Green Johnson
Nelson Anderson Deeter Loe Sahn Copeland
Greenberg Rohacck Waddell Stockwell
Abbott Erdly Barr Lindquist Smith Morton Harris Shaw
Collins Mack Gilbert
Thorpe Jacobson Dolgoff Gilinsky Keen Steff Grinnell Kavan Mackley Jackson
Harris Bliss Stone Waddell Perlis Kulakofsky
Boys' Junior Glee Club

Mazzeri Katakis Hansen Kiddle Goldston Lerner McQuire Wood Polyzois Allison Togg Snyder
Muazzelman Webber Honey Beneman Grey Rosatto Harris Cary Cooper Levine Horzey
Hauserwell Stein Soehlin Himelstein Hill Chastus Knikins Laytin Atzukee Cottano
Riddle Jennacs Harmon Arbesfeld Dergan Wightman Pilling Green Wolf Thomas Brown

Titians

Ashwood Pearl Peterson Allen Lindaleaf Stone Stanton Oehrie F. Waddell Carter
Fitch Goldsmith McCague Wilcox Whitebook Handley Byrd Rock D. Hanley P. Waddell
Cropper Nolan Cummins Mann Brott Moriarty Ross Love Brown
Le Cercle Francais

Brenner Droste Walrath McFayden Livermore D. Smith Brown Shoemaker
Fore Guion Young Robertson Shaw E. Hayward Wighton Foster Dunn
Moore Allen Somberg Souders Ellis Senez Hughes M. Smith Higgins Cox
Jane Hayward Dolgoff Gilbert Kelly McCaffrey J. Hayward Wood Armstrong McCague

Gentlemen's French Club

Thorson McNown Kerr Johnston Cook Fair Holman
temin Shoemaker Davis Ralston Paine Sample Smith Ramsey
Ranney Fonda Kaplan Miss Bosell Eldridge Cunningham Haas Dorsey
### Latin Club

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lerner</td>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>Goudy</td>
<td>Horcis</td>
<td>Perlis</td>
<td>Mollis</td>
<td>Sace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultcrer</td>
<td>Gearhart</td>
<td>Hanson</td>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>Hoyt</td>
<td>Kilbourn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>McCarthy</td>
<td>Herron</td>
<td>Bush</td>
<td>Goldswar</td>
<td>Shosbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>Young</td>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Rees</td>
<td>Reilly</td>
<td>Cosmos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Los Sabios

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schall</td>
<td>Handler</td>
<td>Patterson</td>
<td>Drahos</td>
<td>Osborne</td>
<td>Mancuso</td>
<td>Whitebook</td>
<td>Needham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenbaum</td>
<td>La Counte</td>
<td>Christensen</td>
<td>Safferstein</td>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>O'Brien</td>
<td>Meteger</td>
<td>Macken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerge</td>
<td>Reynolds</td>
<td>Schuelsy</td>
<td>Severinsen</td>
<td>Erickson</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>S. Catania</td>
<td>A. Catania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buono</td>
<td>Pringle</td>
<td>Diesing</td>
<td>Harmon</td>
<td>Kise</td>
<td>Mrs. Vartanian</td>
<td>Miss Brixson</td>
<td>Greenstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott</td>
<td>Swanson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Greenwich Villagers
Cummins Nixon Jensen Wood Hess See Horn Fangman
Frohardt Wirtz Hanley Masters Dupdale Walters Allen Finlayson Ellis
Hughes Kavan Diezing Senez Watson Miller Peterson Mayer

Lininger Travel Club
Kvetensky Musil McCague Greer Eldridge Corbin Livermore DeWald Porter Lynch
Grandjean Watson Stanter Cox Higgins Smith Yanis Bliss Cooper Wright
Fore Smith Finlaysón Allen Quick Senez Shaw Kecal H. Niles L. Niles Somberg Guion
Lindleaf Hayward Tom Hughes Kavan Long Reilly Humphrey McCaffrey Felker Johnson
Mathematics Society

Friedman  Rosenstein  Rose  Hackler  Goldware  Leitch  Trobaugh  Wickstrom  Huty  Fair
Barber  Kugler  G. Holyoke  Dunsky  Harrison  Brown  Reznick  Hollister  J. Holyoke
Naughtin  Amos  Buchanan  D. Hall  Shirk  Finlayson  McNown  Haas  Elliott  Wright

Mathematics Society

Bedell  Wright  Robertson  Heald  Crow  Kirshenbaum  Somberg  Oruch  Steinberg  Thompson
Smith  Fisher  Eldridge  Wood  Eggers  Gearhart  Holstrom  Rosenfeld  Goldware
Handley  Hansen  Rhodes  Herron  Watson  Stevall  Hopson  Haugh  Livermore  Milliken
Der Deutsche Verein

Quick Katzke Mazagin Lee Freedman Barber Hill Sommer Rose Lazerson Hollcroft
Reichstadt Rhodes Chudzoff Brumkin Moszman Hornstein Miller Himelstein Eggers Dimke Sump Hook
Hoefner Horozewicz Guenther Epstein Schroeder Quinn Fletcher Mayer Dunn

Boosters’ Club

Barbee Ogilvie Butts Kan Baker F. Mossman Houser A. Tretiak S. Tretiak Weinberg
Deems Harris L. Eggers Waidley E. Eggers Thomas V. Smith Barry Goudz C. Mossman
Rohacek L. M. Johnson Helgren F. Rhodes Shellberg Whinnery Trunk Paine Frame
Wm. Brown Boos Peterson Ross Braude
Griffith Walters Hinchee J. Peterson R. S. Johnson Shotwell R. Long Pounds Hopson

L. E. Hues E. Smith B. Avery A. Trebiak S. Trebiak Weinberg
Central High Players

Aulabaugh  Sterns  Wentworth  Smith  Horeis  Chandler  Standeven  Rhys  Forbes  Mecham  Forsyth
Kohacek  Kelley  Meyer  Hess  Newman  Sunderland  Anderson  Cather  Maier  O'Leary
R. M. Brown  Stockham
Moxman  Johnson  Grupe  Christenson  Wolf  J. Thompson  Siegel  Shaw  Metzger  Hill  Harmon
J. Thompson  Beaten  Niles  Souders  Young  Lush  Shoemaker  Rolf  Gibson  J. Melcher
Ross  Watson  Macumber  McCaffrey  Herrick  Hall  Greer  Wise  Brenner  Dunn  Lippold

Make-up Class

Moon  Wise  Christensen  Anderson  Patterson  Drahos  Freyer  Wentworth
DeWald  Appleman  Bengen  Martin  Mancuso  Meyer  Hamilton
Hall  Burdick  Auprich  Miss  Gallagher  Long  Forsyth  Snyder
Gym Club

Gileau  Porter  Beuten  Schnackel  Boucher  Forehead
Larson  Sprague  J. Holst  T. Holst  Eayers  Gleason
Tebbens  Rimmerman  Rigg  Towl  Baird  Sinclair

Cheerleaders

Melcher  Cowdery  Brign  Craddock  Hebert
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